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8Tf)c CriiVlniiti. thesio investi^rioiis.—Bristol, which wan above all 
other places calculated for observations, ns the rise 
and fall of the tide averaged from lif:y to sixty feet, 
where a person might walk at low water along the 
valley of the river, and see the ships lying dry, never 
dreaming that in a few hours these would be floated 
by the tide. Ta facilitate these inquiries, a self-regis
tering instrument was constructed to ascertain the rise 
and fall of the tides, by which the relative altitudes 
at dilfcrcnt times of high water were delineated on a 
sheet of paper, one of which was exhibited to the 
meeting, lly this means the fact, first developed by 
iSewton, from observations made by a gentleman re
siding at llie rpot where this instrument was now 
adopted, was proved that at one period of the year 
the evening tides were greater than the morning, and 
at other times the morning tides were greater than 
the evening. This circumstance could not be observed 
m London ; and this arose from the peculiar position 
of that city, which we believe to be unique in the 
tides of the coast. Mr. Whewell then described the 
manner in which tides were brought to our coast, and 
showed that the gr 
approaching the sb<

Birlk Christianity.—My very soul is sick of 
religious controversy. How 1 hate the little 
mg names of Arminian and Calvinist f Christianity 
is a broad basis. Bible Christianity is what I love; 
that does not insist on opinions indifferent to them- 
Helves--a Christianity practical and pure, which teach
es holiness, humility, repentance, and faith in Christ ; 
and which, after summing up all the evangelical 
ces, declares that the 
Hannah Afore.
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Humility is a very convenient thing to many ; 
their whole religion consists in it ; always self-accu
sing, always complaining of themselves, they offer to 
God a broken heart : like the furrow gone over by 
the plough but not by the

A report is prevalent in Paris, that Prince Polignac 
and his fellow-prisoners will be released from confine* 
ment (though probably banished from France) before 
the expiration of the year.

Aphorism.—To eat well, you mutt think but lit
tle ; idleness of the mind is necessary to the activity 
of the stomach.—The Cook.

TRUE CONJUGAL AFFECTION.
IIY SOI.YMAN IIROW.V.

narrow-

Ox j miler mountain', verdant .lupo, mlitiro 
flower is seen,

And wlierc the doe lend, fortk 1er f.wn from nut 
the copse-wood greon.

many a
6d.

annum ; 
ditto; 
ditto ;

At early morn, w 
sight behold,

When G l it the orinnt eun display, hi, roll* of radiant

wondering gaze, thu glorious
greatest of these is charity.—

^printing, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

Hadits of Flint tiik Eluur.—In summer Pli- 
ny usually began bis studies about sunset, and in 
winter at one in the morning, never later than two, 
bestowing very little time on sleep. Before it was 
day lie Went to the Emperor Vespasian, who, like 
himself, was in the practice of using the hours ml 
darkness for philosophy or business. He then pro
ceeded to discharge the'duties of his office, and, on 
leturning home, spent the remainder of the moruing 
in reading or contemplation. In summer, when he 
happened to have any leisure, he *ften lav in the 
shine, having a book read to him, from which be care
fully took notes. It was a saying of hie, that no 
treatise was so meagre but that some part of it might 
ufford instruction. Afterwards he took a cold bath, 

-J *'u*pi nn<* a very short time. He then re
sumed his labours till the hour s*f dinner. These 
were his ordinary habits while occupied with his pub
lic duties, and amid the tumult of the city. In re
tirement his studies were still more constant. When 
travelling lie seemed to set nil other cares aside, and 
employ himself in literary occupations. He had a 
secretary by his side with a book and tablets, his 
bauds in winter protected by gloves, so that even the 
inclemency of the weather should not cause any loss 
of time, tor the same reason, when at Rome, lie 
was carried in a sedan chair. By this continual ap
plication lie accumulated an almost incredible mass of 
materials, insomuch tint his works, had they been 
preserved, would have formed a library of themselves. 
—- Edinburgh Cabinet Library, JYu. XVI. Lives of 
Eminent Zoologists, from Aristotle to Ltmueus in
clusive.

Aud then that mountain-slope ascend, to meet those 
fervent rave,

That flow forever from the
ajacrttl^annanacH.
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17 Wednesday -
18 Thursday

19 Friday
20 Saturday - - I
21 Sunday
22 Monday
23 Tuesday

Laxt Quarter 23d day, 8h. llm. morning.

1*un m unextinguish’d

AnJ true phile.opky shall tend, that all those henrne 
so bright.

Are formed by hen ecu's 
UK at aud light.

These ei.ter-ta in., from olden time, in every clime 
and land,

Dy fondest sympathy endear'd, have wander'd band 
iu hand ;

And through creation's wide domain together still
they go, 

to sh
aud wo.
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NO V A-SCOTI A.

Halifax, December 3.

PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.
At two o'clock on Thursday, his Excellency Sir 

Colin Lampbku, attended by'his Suite, came down 
to the Council Chamber, and after the usual formali- 

•pened the Session with the following Speech ; 
Mr. President, and Gentlemen of hi* Majesty's Council,
Mr. Speaker, and Ountleroeo vf the Heuie of Assembly,

His Majesty having been graciously pleased to ap- 
pomr me to the civil government of this Province, it 
As°«cmbTy pIca,ure iu a**ting you in general

My most anxious desire in the Administration of 
my Government is, to conduct it impartially, and up
on just arid constitutional principles, promoting, to 
t o best of my ability, such meastues a* are condu- 

to the general prosperity of the Province, and to 
the happiness and comfort of the people.

I have been directed to take* the curliest

crcatiug hand of Llondcd
\

eat tidal wave of the Atlantic, in 
oree of England divided into three 

columns, and that two of them met exactly at the 
mouth of the Thames, one of them 12 hours after 
the other, bo that each tide win compounded of an 
evening and u morning tide, and in consequence there 
whh no alteration in the daily tides of that port. In 
order to prosecute, the investigation of these phenomena 
application was made to the Admiralty to direct the 
( oast Guard service to make observations on the 
subject ; and the officers of that service Imd shown hr 
uluci itv and zeal in the matter which was worthy of 
t ieir character. He had received these observations 
lorn the 7ih to the 23d of June last, but be had net yet 

bad time to examine these fully; but from the cursory 
view he had been able to take of them, they appear» d 
to bo of great value, and they were at present under
going discussion by the direction of the Admiralty.

—CsO^-
Thr Princess Victoria.—Her Roynl Highness 

the 1 rinccss Victoria, recently, laid the foundation 
of the New Victoria School for boys, ut Tuii- 

I bridge Wells, towards which the Dutchess of Kent 
has subscribed .£100. The stone having been low
ered, her Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent was 
presented by the architect with the plummet and 
square, and, applying them to the stone, addressed 
the persons present as follows " It affords me and 
ih«* princess very great pleasure to meet you here to
day to carry into effect so useful and benefitial un ob
ject, so calculated to afford instruction to the children 
of this neighbourhood, making their parents nlso 
pnrtics to it, by the moral feeling they will entertain 
that they contribute to that education ns far as their 
menus go. Let us nil join cordially in sueli under
taking*. The real welfare of the country will be 
belt promoted by the diffusion of religious feeling, 
intelligence, and comfort in the cottage, so 
the people of this country by these bonds.”

/^Napoleon.—The following is the most complete 
description of the person of Napoleon that we ever 
read; R I* extracted from the British Captain Muit- 
l8i tb® Surrender of Bonaparte in

‘ He

Content are a common lot of mutual weal
INSURANCE.

An» thus do soul., Ly mutual l«,« i, l,0|r weJlock 
joiu'd,

In nrlu.ii. union o,er live, immortal as tl.o mind • 
,,or n"t •tornity cun qm-nrh ti,s h.arf. undrinc (ire. 
Jlul still m hearen it. Iluuio. sliall clow, till hear.u 

[ Ar. Yorki Mirror.
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Office open everyday, ( Sunday» excepted,) from II 
to 12 o'clock.

JOHN' M. Wlt.MOT, ESQUIRE. PRESIDENT. 
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/AMES HENDRICKS, JOHN KINNEAR, WILLIAM JARVIS. 
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itielf expire !

Jiliarrllanra.

PHILOSOPHICAL RESEAUCHES.
At o meeting of (he British Association in Kdin- 

l.urgh on the 8th, 9th, 10,h, 1 Itb, 12th, and 1.1,h of 
September, a number ofintercstingtopica were brought 
i,afore the Society, among which were the following:

Professor Robinson, of Armagh, addressed thecom- 
psry at considerable length upon the subject of no. 
mots, and said that the term •'comet" hud'been from 
the earliest times almost synonymous with spirits, 
terror, and all the pageantry*of unholv and supersii- 
0116 apprehension. They knew that still surit terrors 
were found; they knew (fiat in the city of Uxris the 
capital of one of the most civilized aud enlightened 
natinni, such a panic prevailed nt the expected return 
of one of thcie strangers, that to calm the apprehen
sions of the people, it was necessary to have recourse 
to one of the most eminent philosophers, M. Arugo 
to satisfy them that they were neither in danger of 
being suffocated by its noxious influence, nor crushed 
to pieces by its concussion. But to philosophers it 
presented a far different aspect. Instead of 
cing a tempest or revolution, or the forewarning of 
some dreadful scourge in the world, “ with tka fear 
of change perplexing monarch*,” which its presence 
formel ly conveyed to the mind, they now beheld in in 
track one of the greatest triumphs of human genius, 
and deuved the strongest conviction that the person 
who should pretend to say to human knowledge— 
“ “'u* t®1" sh“lt |hou go and no further," was at. vet 
!* M'adne**—in infancy—unpracticed in its strength, 
ignorant of the state of rower to which the human 
mind could be railed. The learned IVofessor then 
entered into a most interesting disquisition on the his
tory of the great Halley comet, which it wm calcula
ted would once more appear in the latter end of th* 
present year, although it would not make its nearest 
approach to the earth until the 6th of January, 1835. 
1 b.s expected comet would bring another triumph to 
those who would hail with exultation its prompt obe- 
d.ence to the mandate of the mathematician. He con
cluded by giving a scientific analysis of the interfiling 
subject of cometology. During hi. speech Professor 
Robinson made some observations upon the nature of 
bght, m which he advocated the undulating thcorr, 
,*!*!* 60 rapidly gaining the assent of the most phi
losophic reesoners ir. optical science.

■ “it" followed up the nb-rrvn-
l,oas ofPrafe.snr Robitt.on by explaittmp that par. of 
the subject which is usually involved in amhii-uity, 
namely, the tail. By diagrams he illustrated the cau
ses of the alternation in the size and brilliancy of these 
appendages of comets, and showed that they resulted 
from the proximity of the body to the sun. 
tercating existence of a thin ether filling „|| space was 
brought under notice and the retardation in the perio
dic return of comets was mentioned as a proof of the 
fact. Professor Whewell also alluded to the physical 
constitution of comets, shewing that fioin the 
of their structure, &c. all apprehensions i__ 
injury which they could inflict on our globe were 
groundless. They were, in fact, clouds of radient 
dust which might pass over us like n simoom across 
an African desert. He also took

opportu
nity to express the regret which Hia Majesty has felt 
that the offers made to the Houso of Assembly at the 
commencement of last Session, respecting the sur
render of the Revenue belonging to the Crown, bad 
not been more favourably received ; ami ns the vari- 
etv of, views entertained upon the subject, and the 
f"i* i 'i °f at,iue,inff inflicting opinions appears to 
oi bid the hope of any satisfactory agreement, I have 

m consequence received hie .Majesty’s commands not 
to repeat the offer of surrendering the Casual and 
Territorial Revenues in exchange for 
Civil List.

MARINE INSURANCE
AGENCY.npiIK «subscriber having been duly authorized by 

X the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM
PANY of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
x'(Mm Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and bar
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary ef the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants and .Ship-Owners ef this 
City and the Province at large, Unit he will attend to 
applications in writing to that effect, fairly stating
particulars of the Risks required to bo covered._He
would also remark for the information of the public, 

Marine Insurance

Zincography.—It was but n few years past that 
we had to record an udvuiiuc of the line arts in the 
invention, lithography, which afforded increased 
facilities in the art of engraving. Lithography is new, 
however, likely to be displaced, at any rate to a great 
degree, by the invention of an ingenious Frenchman, 
; 1. llreugnot, who lias succeeded in preparing a com
position of metal, tin* basis of which is zinc, upon 
which drawing and writing can be effected with eqnal, 
if not with greater facility (linn upon stone, and as 
easily applied to paper with the same machinery. 
1 lie art ol zincography has several advantages over 
tliut of lithography, amongst others, in the portability 
and comparative cheapriesH of the plates, over the 
necessary bulkinvss and cost of stone. These plates 
can even be adapted to a holy’s portfolio, to any 
thickness, and to any size, a disiderutunt much wanted 
in lithography. 1 he invention of zincography lias 
received the sanction of the Rnval Academy of Paris, 
and we understand that M. Hruegnot has sold the 
patent for Great Britain to Mr. John Chapman, of 
Cornhil!, who feels confident that he shall be able to 
adapt this improvement to every department in the 
art of engraving. In Ibn is they have already suc
ceeded in printing large window blinds with one 
plate, and we believe experiments have been made on 
silk and cotton, which warrant the supposition that 
zincography will soon be applied in our silk and cot
ton printing establishments.—London M. Herald.

“ Satisfaction"from Editors—When the John Bull 
newspaper first started, mauy gentlemen felt offended 
with the freedom of its remarks. A gallant Colonel, 
a near relation ol nn illustrious houso, taking amiss 
some innocent freedom of the editor, determined to 
curb bu wit bv a smart application of the horsewhip. 
Well, the Colonel, full of martial fury, walked himself 
off to the John Bull office in Fleet street, banning 
with revenge, grasping in hie right hand the riding- 
master's whip of the regiment. Intimating hie wish 
to see the editor, he was politely ehowu into n room, 
ami informed that the editor would wait oil him in
stantly. Like a chafed lion, be walked up and down 
the room during the interval, flourishing his we 
of vengeance ; when the door opened, and in mar 
an individual of the Brobdignag species, clad In a thick 

his chin buried in a red cotton 
u bis head,

u permanent

No other resource within the Province is «.«liable 
to His Majesty, except the Quit lient,, which me re- 
served to the Crown in the grant, tinder which the 
proprietors of land bold their respective titles; and 
although this branch of the Koval Revenue had the 
advantage of operating very equally upon every part 
of the Province, is light and moderate in itself, and 
is so justly apportioned upon file Landholders accord
ing to the number of acres that thev possess, yet the 
collection of it has been deferred for several vears, with 
the hope that some substitute would be provided for 
it by the Legislature ; but all proposals which have 
been made for that purpose have failed, and the effect 
has been to deprive His Majesty, during the period 
while they remained under discussiou, of the revenues, 
due to the crown from this source.

Hia Majesty has now no choice left but to direct 
the Quit Rents to be collected. It is not without 
much reluctance that His Majesty has recourse to thin 
measure, but tlw Bocesaily «f ibsmeii appwmt. 
flic indispensable officers of the government must be 
provided for, and if, after a consideration which has 
extended over years, no other resource can be found 
by the Legislature of Nova Scotia, His Majesty must 
enforce his just rights to the Quit Rente, rather than 
suffer the atiu.re of the Colony to fall into confusion 
for want of sufficient means to maintain institution* 
which are necessary to the existence of every commu
nity. I have the* satisfaction, however, to acquaint 
you that 1 am still authorized to abstain from levying 
the Quit Rents should the Assembly make in lieu of 
them a permanent grunt to the Crown of two thou
sand pounds sterling per annum. Should you, Gen
tlemen, deem it desirable so to commute them, it 
would be the means of freeing the Landholders from 
the payment of a rent of nearly triple the Amount, thu 
collection of which may prove irksome and inconve
nient to them. Bfftabould you deem that inexpedient, 
I have no choice left but to comply with my instruc
tions, And order their immediate collection.

I have desired the annual value of the Quit Rents, 
and of the arrears due to the Crown since midsummer, 
1831, to which period they had' been remitted by His 
Majesty, to be laid before you, so ns to enable you to 
come to a just, and 1 trust, final arrangement with 
respect to them.

1 have thought it best to state frankly in this mr 
first communication with you, the object for which 
you are brought together. In all our subsequent in
tercourse, 1 trust you will find me equally candid and 
open ; ami ns we have now met for the despatch of 
business, 1 have deemed it right to bring at once un
der your consideration that business which has occa-

ned your being convened ut an earlier period titan

f ^ " h^ ^ * sou,ce Pn^e nn(l gratification to me

that the above Company
Agency established at Halifax for some time past, 
under the management of J. L. Starr. Esquire, who 
has done a good deal of business in that line, and 
which lie believes bus given general satisfaction to the 
enured,—and that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of aettlinir Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage of Marine Insu
rances in the United States—that in any case where 
the claim for Loss is so dubious as to warr*nt au ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
•ttbmit to the decision of the Courts in this Province.

have had a

Hiinoun-

hs to unite

X

r Office m the Store of >
A. M'Kknzic <t Co., Prince Wm. Street. \ then a remarkably strong, W.l-built man, 

about five feet seven inches high, bis limbs particularly 
well formed, with a fine ancle and verv small foot, of 
which lie seemed rather vain as he always wore while 

konrd the ship, *ilk stockings and shoes. His 
hands were also very small, and had the plumpness of 
a woman’s rather than the robustness of a man’s. 
His eyes light grey, teeth good, and when he smiled, 
the expr«*8*ion of bis countenance was highly pleasing 

when under the influence of disappointment, how- 
evei, it assumed a dark and gloomy cast. His hair 

very (lurk brown, nearly approaching to black; 
mn(I though a little thin on the top uml front, had 
a gicy hair amongst it. His complexion was a v»*ry 
uncommon one, being of u light sallow color, different 
from almost every other 1 ever met with. From his 
having become corpulent he lost much ofbis personal 
activity, mid if we are to give credit to those who at
tended him, u very considerable portion uf bis mental 
energy was gone.*

.ZBjTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut.

THE Subscriber having been appointed Agent 
X for the above Insurance f'ompnnv, will issue 

Policies and Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued bv 
the former Agent, E. I). W. Ratchford. Esq.) for 

ng Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto- 
and Cargoes while in port, Ves- 

selt on the stocks, Household Furniture, JMevrhnn- 
dirs, and every other species ef Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
at as low rate* of premium as any similar institution 
in good standing,— Will give personal attendance to' 
the survey of premises, (ÿc. ip the City and vicinity, 
on which Insurance is desired, free of'charge to the 
«wired,— Applications in writing (post jraid) from all 
other parts of the Province, describing the situation 
nnd the Property to he Insured, will receive prompt 
attention ; the correctness of which description shall 
on all occasions he binding on the part of the applicant.

1 he /Etna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital 8200,(MX), with liberty to in

to half a million of dollars. The Ca- 
and invested in the best se

me mrmer Agent, c, 
Insurance on Dwcllin 
ries, Barns, Vessels 
eels on the

/tiik CURST Wsl.t. op China.—T2vsn when tniitrd 

under one emperor, China trembled st lire Timurs of 
the desert. About two centuries before the birth of 
Christ, Sbe-hwang-te (the hook-burner) «(instructed 
the great wall of China, to prevent their incursion*. 
I his wall, which has always been considered one of 
the world’s wonders, is fifteen hundred miles in length, 
of groat height and thickness, furnished with fortresses 
and towers innumerable, and is carried with singular 
skill over mountains and rivers, as well as across tlm 
plums and valleys. Lord Macartney exclaimed, oil 
seeing it, that it was certainly the most stupendous 
work of human hands, and he rationally concluded 
that, at the remote period of its building, China must 
have been a very powerful and civilized empire. Dr. 
Johnson was accustomed to say of it, that it would be 
an honour to any man to say that bis grandfather had 
seen the Rrest „„1| „f Chin». Mr. Bsrrow, whu s»w 
it with Lord Macartney, went into some amusing 
calculations as to the quantity of the materials it eun- 
tum*. According to bis account, all the materials of 
all t he dwelling-houses of England and Scotland, sup
posing them at that period (at the end of the lust cen
tury) to amount to 1,800,000, and to average 2,000 
cubic feet of brick-work or mafrmrv, would be barely 
equivalent to the bulk ef the wall'without taking in 
ita fortresses and towers, which he calculated contain
ed as much masonry and brick-work ns all London 
did at that time. Stupendous us was the work it 
failed iu its object.

/The in- whit* fuzzy great coat, 
handkerchief, with a bread oil-skin lint upo 
and u most suspicious-lookiug oak-stick under his arm.

H hut might you want with me. Sir ?" asked this en- 
gaymg-lookiug individual. “I wished to see the 
editor." '• I am the editor. Sir, at your sarwis," said 
the Mroad!gnng, taking from its rest his stick pf about 
the thickness and size of a clothes-prop. “ Iu-deed !" 
ejaculated the Colonel, edging away towards the door; 
"oh, another time." " Whenever you please, Sir;” 
and thu purtiue separated—Monthly Maguzint.

çrease the same 
pital hus been all paid in,
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more thu a 835,000 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock hears a high 
premium. '1 he reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness nnd liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses, requires no additional pledge to entitle 
it to a liberal share of public patronage.

A. BALLOCII, Agent. 
St. John. N. B., 1st July, 1833.

tenuity 
as to the

occasion to make 
remarks upon the density of some of the smaller 

planets; Mercury, for instance. The matter compos
ing some of these must, he observed, be lighter than 
water; but as a fluid body could not by any cohesive 
principle exist together under such a temperature as 
that to which these planets are subjected, we must 
therefore con«ider them to have n phy.icol ..ructiir. 
something like ashes or pumice-stone.

Professor Hamilton, of Dublin, very shortly replied 
tothe observations of the latter gentleman, an to comets 

having always appeared at the times stated bv 
philosophers, and being rather erratic and uncertain in 
their course, which was explained by Professor Whe
well, who maintained that they were the most dissi
pated bodies in the universe.

I" C- (geography and g«wlogy.) Mr. Steven
son s report as to the relative level of land and 
wus read. This called forth some very interesting 
remarks from Mr. William Smith as to the gradual 
encroachments of the

Pliny’s description ok tiir Cock.—Cocks, 
says Pliny, which are our sentinels by night, and des
tined by nature to rouse us from sleep and call us up 
to our work, have also, like the peacock, a sense of 
glory, and a love of approbation. They 
mets, too, and know the course of the stars ; thev di
vide the day by their crowing, which is performed at 
the end of every three hours ; they go to roost when 
the sun sets, nnd before lie rises again they worn us 
of the approach of day by clapping their wings and 
crowing. They are rulers in their own community, 
whether consisting of other males or females. Their 
sovereignty is obtained by combat, as if they knew 
that they had weapons on their heels for thu purpose, 
and the battle is often protracted until one is killed. 
1 he conqueror proclaims his victory by crowing, 
while the vanquished hides his bead in silence, al
though it goes hard with him to be beaten. Not on
ly are these fighting encks thus high-minded, but 
even the common dunghill kind are equally proud, 
marching in u stately manner, their neck erect, with 
a comb on the head like the crest of a soldier’s helmet. 

1 here is uo other bird that so often looks aloft to the

arched form. Even the lion, the most courageous of 
animals, stands in awe of the cock.—Edinburgh Ca
binet Library, No. A l I. laves of Eminent Zoolo
gists, from Aristotle to I. in me us inclusive.

PROTECTION
INSURANCE COMPANY. are iistreuo- commencement of my government, I am 

enabled, through your means, to extricate my admi
nistration from the difficulties with which it is at pre
sent threatened.

1 cannot allow myself to anticipate, that the As
sembly of Norn-Scotia, n body always distinguished 
for its moderation ami loyalty, will expose His Majes
ty to the grave inconvenience of having i 
pay to the officers of the Government their 
ed remuneration, which is now nearly one year

There are many other important matters which 
will engage your attention during the Session. Such 
as I find it my duty to convey to you, I shall do so 
my message, and I feel persuaded you will give them 
your best consideration.

This Province, I regret to say, lias not altogether 
been exempted from feeling commercial distress ; it 
has equally pervaded other countries, but 
meico, though diminished, has not suffered in any 
material degree, but which in a great measure nuiv bit 
remedied by your public spirit ur.d vigilance, and by 
enacting and enforcing such law 
illicit trade which is carried en to

FT1HE Subscriber having been appointed Agent of 
X the above Insurance Company, in this Ci tv, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, Barns, and 
the content* of each, together with every similar 
upccies of property against LOSS or DAMAGE by 
FIRE, nt as low n rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; and xvill be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured, lit* will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In- 

issued by M’Kisxzif. & Tisdale, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; nnd act in all 
in reference to such as if subscribed bv himself.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent.
St. John, November 6, 1832.

no mean* to 
aceustom-

Kurnnrc

... , fen on some part* of the coast,
and te which he brought forward some facts tending 
to disprove the popular notion that England and 
t ranee were once united ; after which Professe» Lvell, 
(who has recently returned from Sweden,) gave a very 
lucid account of the result of his observations on the 
coasts of Norway and Sweden, the result of which 
he stated to be a firm conviction in bin mind that h 
gradual but regular rise was taking place on that part 
of the coast which lies in the neighborhood of the 
Baltic, and from marks which have been set op by the 
Swedish Government, and measurements made under 
the superintendence of the most eminent geologists 
of tliut country, be estimates a rise of somewhat more 
than three feet bus taken place in the last 100 years.

Mr. Whewell delivered u lecture on several inter
esting phenomena connected with the tides. At the 
lost meeting of the association, the investigation of 
this subject was pointed out as of vast moment, and 
one front which facts of considerable

Punishment for Smoking in tub Street__
Burn es, in his Travels in Central Asia, in his descrip
tion of Bokhara, a large city, states, “ You may open
ly purchase tobacco, and all the most approved appa
ratus for inhaling it ; yet if seen smoking in public, 
you are straightway dragged before the cazee, punish
ed by stripes, or paraded on a donkey with a blacken- 
ed fare, ns » warning to others.” This is a good 
bint to Europeans ; for the prevalence of smoking in 
the streets of our towns is a great nuisance. Ma
thews, in bis recent Budget, has a hit nt the cofnmon 
practice, and says, “ the dandies darken London bv 
smoking cigare in the streets !”

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

rjTIHE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
X that he has lately received instructions to take 

Risks at lower rates than heretofore ; aud also, to is- 
mie New Policies at the reduced rales for all Inst 
ces now effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

our rom
and sky, and as be moves be carries hi* tail in an

may check thu
» trreut extent, to 

the detriment of the revenue, and to the loss and pre
judice of the merchant and fair dealer.

It has pleased the Almighty to bless this Province 
with an abundant harvest, which cannot fail to secure 
to the inhabitants plenty and independence.

1 be Epidemic Cholera, which unfortunately carried 
off so many of the Inhabitants of the Town, during 
the Autumn, has disappeared lor the present. We 
should he thankful to the Almighty that it did net 
extend inte the Province, and prove more destructive.

e should take warning, nnd use every precaution to 
mitigate the ravages of this frightful disease, should it 
again unhappily visit ns, by establishing an efficient 
and vigilant Police, who will enforce cleanliness and 
temperance, nnd see that such nuisances as endanger 
the health of the Town are removed. The charitable 
donations given by individuals during the prevalence 
of the t.holera, were liberal and praiseworthy; the 
exertions of the gentlemen composing the Board of 
Health, und ot the Health Wardens, entitle them ti* 
my warmest thanks and approbation, and to the gra
titude of the public. I feel much pleasure in making 
known to the Assembly und to the People of Novi- 
Scotia, that the Parent State, on learning the nfflie*

JVirr Squabble with a It'it.—Dr.MarmadukcCog- 
bill, the Chancellor ot the Irish Exchequer, in u letter 
dated 1st April, (an ominous day,) 1736, observes to 
the Honourable Edward South.vell—“ 1 see Sir Tho
mas Prendegrass lias got nothing by lii.s 
against Dean Swift ; and, indeed, I never knew

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Agent and AttorneySt. John, March 8. 1831.

D. & P. HATFIELD Hint to modem Legislators.—D.mo«thcncs, 
finding that ship-money wus levied irregularly, and 
that the poor bore the same burden as the rich in 
equipping the gallics, corrected this inequality by a 
very useful law, which proportioned the 
the revenue and 
Essays.

resentment

gainer by being provoked at a wit, for the laugh 
is always against yeu, and the only return from 
is fresh satyr."

Have recently received an assortment of
BRITISH GOODS,

Suitable for the Season,—consisting of 
I PE RFI NE, Forest, Habit, nnd Pilot Cloths, 
Kerseys nnd Cussimeres, Petershams nnd Flush- 

Slops ; Flannels, plain and twilled ; Blan
kets, Carpeting, Calicoes, white und grey 
Tartans, Alerinos, Bombazetts, Bombazeens. Cam 

black Veil Crape, Cnssimere Shawls, Linens 
Sclinos ; Writing, Wrapping, and Sheathing Paper, 
and Nails ; Soap, Candies—commen and wax wicks ; 
Loaf Sugar, HARDWARE, Anchors and Chains, 
6'c. d*c.

S expense to 
income of each individual.—llumc'simportance were 

likely to result. He observed, that the state of the 
information with respect to tides, amongst philoso
phers was precisely in the same situation as that with 
respect to the general principles of astronomy among 
those who were least learned. The general fact of 
tides being governed by the law of gravitation and 
the attraction of the moon nnd the sun was knoA'n to 
the learned, but of the particulars thev were in

ignorant. At the last meeting he therefore 
called upon intelligent individuals to institute investi
gations of this subject, and tlm consequence bad been 
that ut Bristol u

A young man, quite blind, was married the other 
day, in l heltenliam parish Church, to a very pretty 
young woman. The bridemaid whs us blind as the 
bridegroom, and u little girl who necompaaivd the 
happy trio seemed defective also iu her sight. The 
bride, with the blind bridegroom on one arm, and the 
blind bridemaid on the other, piloted the voyage to 
conjugal felicity :

t he brill**, forr-hlind, for hrr blind bridegroom sighs,
Aud a blitid bridemaid gives the bridegroom eyes."

ings. bale*
Col

Squinting—Simple Remedy.—I have not deemed 
it necessary to notice squinting among diseases of the 
eye, the cure of it being of a purely mechanical 
The best contrivance of this kind with which 1 am 
acquainted consists of spectacle-frames fitted with 

horn, having asmall aperture only large enough 
to admit light to the centre of the pupil, by which 
means tlm squintcr if he wishes to sec at all, is obliged 

, . , 10 nct-'ustom himself to look straight-forward.—Curtis
society was formed for carrying on ■ o?i the Eye.

—in store—
8000 Bushels Liverpool SALT.

65T All which will be disposed of 
for approved payment.

St. Juba, 4th November, 1334.

a great convexmeasure
on moderate terms,

Hypocrisy—He must bare been a most impudent 
hypocrite who first wrote “ I am, Sir, your most obe- 
■lieut, most humble, devoted servant."

Ë km 4 ,
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.-•".I'krjt'Tfra-v
»cti v.itl*. which i ! i : « Town was visitovl, sont a liberal 

of money to he applied in relieving tlestitni»* 
► i::,l others wh» liadac.piiretl no claim

■'X r. c ' oi.iuiuty for ussit-tarice.

ifi> hundreds of inilae from la. !, uni for
this livinain!, th.-ru can to bur. out* «qmiiuti air-.-i . -hat thi* jiartios cone, riu-il knew to ,'n* 
nnwliin.!. Tiiiu policy seems to dictate that 11:• • ;i-t1 for from any oilier w-.-.-l. Tlie tic 
:ion r.t iistie should he kept thus .disencumber.-i, an-! ; driven btfow, b.-ateiij-menaced with- i:r. ::.t ,îc*»:h by 
that not the slightest pretence should hv-yive»- to j !Vt.-ful t;.!:!*, armed at ail point*, .ugaim-t them ; com-

;nt, by j 1 t,, give up and tfo.d
beluxv. A imaii cl de- tu-rndor*

:■ .i ;d i- • due ; ami of the juiii.-v ;1,- i i..:t«.*s ii'-.i-'-Jimetit lor•ijily v. inform you that - in »1 -, liiv drniu ui
, *W gnK Lying picture ui mu;- fo- t'.ul in-tulm-nt w— .lis.uiaoreJ^by the MiuisUM 

td.nos, ib-es iivt juuiade tii.üo with Fnim-V I'iiiiKuc, ami the -V nil -J States tlv-rri.y involved 
d- 1* ■* u«i possible that any g-n>r;::m nt much c-mti n .vr.Ti.e m xt -• -uii of ike Ghain- 

V -foie riiiihl be m -i> sim-erefy de>ii ouh i!i- liera eojm.u-;:. - I 'mi the It lb Z.'urcn.fo-r, I.SM, mid
n jn«t * id ti ieadiv intvrc-oiu»-.* witli an other eotilhsnetl until tit# 'doth April, !• .- ’>■ Nut

t'- vm-.-j tin- - --I lb.* t.ii.i.nj S:at#d, with ih.-ii i:i.: the omWi-ui tu \n\T the first instalment .had Ut*vu 
t il.:,! iviv.ij. Tills lii-p.lb.lion is found.m -.mde the sulijccl ul vainest reirunstnmce on our part, 
i <>a tua m-^t and houorahiv ru<'p‘!vn- the treaty w.riirith* United Sûtes, mi l a bill evikine ’ 'V

ti -i.j . !u\d \x'it,i our blrtiguiv lor imh-pvudtmix, the ne.-«s« 
as upon a > ,11 gr-'m,dv.! conviction that :i is 
nm.l xvilh the true polity of both. i be people of the 

ii'Ht-d t a t e s could not therefore, Sue without I'm 
arv It

of

b,i#«i<#r, .;nJ (set,tleiv«a of î'ie Hcnuc of Aoeenil-iy, 
Tbv puiihc Hvcifinits lure been nude up, to thu -ml 

-«f Seuu-iiibvr, bi|t us I conceive it xvd! t>«
■*»>un to have -.be eeeouuts of the whole \ 
von. i fiarc ordeied them to be eviiliuueU to lit, fo* 
3.)ec«ii:h#r.

! :nwt ib«t you will ft*,) ,be |
flis .dHw-sty last year have hem faiihfc.l- d,,j. 
I4uvr desired that an account of the e?;r . Ktteiid- 

Uu* Cholera Hvtpitt!, kr. may » . M;h-, 1 t-'
you, 1 hare no doubt hut tint: the 
red you will readily 
that tlie estimate* for the

tiriinstruid- i. lier refusal t i make 
j> h r ail-eet-ii-î the iiiei i>l ,-i 
liauM be !.,fl

act on our
I-'I-..«1 il-.xx rtmore

eur xtiio.# wr»ft ns it i., n. *i‘, mquestion s
attitude that .viivii V'v.i:;-,-;.' r-.ui'da herirvniy st-pujatioiis, 
al! eoatrawr.-y \iii! he at v.-.i t-iul.

It m v'v cor.vi.-tif>-:, that the I riit-d Sta‘es or. -h; 
is: ns, a p r:nj c vxvvmiu:i of thu in..:y, i-s. ! in

re;used, or h»n.;ur duUyt •.!, to e ri irer.i ! .. ; .
o a n bmidri. After tins del ly - the pi.it i f - y did 

i-, a quarter ot a century in :u M: tn.i-.-n.-iiq loolxing from hi, own cabin window, and#
vr j _ ( ( i • — : > ■' -s '*‘c,t to lie If.a-vau-.i l.- it an-;;!.!. : then s,.ili:ig away, -.vitit tji : tiiuni: -st i.iit ntiou of

lt.ni: important was in rt-i .tios. tu it dàrtn-r ihê *!U' !‘ *':l :,:,v ,['•» ™ ■***'• - • lu,up the vt$,.v! .«al the vivxv while locked down
-.ss.uij. lathe ui-iitb of A wit, m-nriv t l.rc*. t;,v } h,f **'■?*.ot * ! bv.uw . Tins is the plain s:ait-i::.-;it of fa.-ts, its uh'.iu-
yu.irs aft.-r :i‘m- fi^isat-ve of lie trraty, the fin ni au- rvnmi.y f-r such octsimoiis. v. is a xvtil ucti.ed tiMn- ^ duntiy proved pi, ti;.- tri J. In ..is awful con -Jon,
tiun vf tin- Fn ii a t,kunbri upen the bill to entry f'r'l1-* v* i*‘tt'i-tv*liuiiKl code, that xyhere twie natiuu | t-hoviduavt; im. ipureti for their jsro-ectitm ! L’y metis

«■btniurd, uud resulted in a ti»thi-r a lir-uitlacvd ti. i-t, which it refuses or • ehunee, .-.Kin ill *,cu • is' u by lb-- i-it . un.eeured !
, i-rum tut ion*. The un wed negh’vt» V> pur, the aggrieved party »m.y ax-ir.v on thv j One of thu men is out, and’ releases a.'l his cf.mn.ii..

; r-.aa 1» u|.-m txidvh lise lid via* rvjectod, nr» to be e.ty btd.-ngittg to tin*cither, its citi or subjects, | ions fro.a tin- most horrible of ail deaths— immediate 
fuini-i '.n 'dm pn'. ;>nu.l uobate* ol tl.ai body, and tin i siuhviciit to pay the délit, without ghing ju»t cause ! vonllagialimi on th-« lonely ocean far »r. frirnds and’ 

“'If “V MJ: •“J-f-V V.«- <!>- Tb:, WIW% h» U.u „,.««*!,• n»»na to, i bom,,. I •«**:. ill U-ss than £• r mlnnua nn.i". I he
- “ ' ml' ef.h. ;ÜV,,fC-riliw«ttV.uî '•"d ;'11V"ily V)' i'r|a,:m t-vr'.Ujjai. III... | VKSI-1 vn.ulil b.re Kv„ ,uvj ,1 i„ «.,»•«! They
g».,W lime alii il.iin::,,!, ,11..»,.* by U.o “km- -".iUMRrw , !«*-•» d*!> W t tile .;•««&* #l» I
muMw^rs. vu'.ivu-s.x i«. t.d»v.th.-ir-,* shewn, raa ler 1 l:V MM at " .',h rvsvrt »hüü}‘l ',c* "!M* 10 nr j $>vcu at that tmiu-ndotis ni is, ihase a'.-usuJ in. u 

-.nt. ly cert-»iu tb«î tite in -einisity Lila far t :t:,i’‘ o!* wdi'fss i- a point tv be be tlevidcd j wvie a.raid to show themselves on 'ei-r., Ivsl ibo tie*
ol ti.* iicln.il amount i-i our js-.,t vi .i.na, iudepeiiiienilv i *’•* 1 ‘V/grv**.^ !- nil uppivp;: uion shall not be ihhiIo j uioiuac piiatv i sk-.-nid return tin.i vP'.snrinnnt^ their
of the question at damaged and tulcvust U>r (be d* ten- !‘lv t'rvm-Ji Vluni.b. is at their.next session, it niuy | deed by murdering then all in cold blood I Hut their
tmn. i’but tb;-sbUl«nitmt involved a sacunc*-it. t his justly he t-oiit-lucled that the G«veri;mviit of i’Vaiiee enemies thinking the Mexican past redemption, had 
respect xv:w welt Lue .vu at the time—a sut-rihee which h.ta fumlly itttvrmined to disiegud il» own solemn depart- J, probably in pursuit of umirhcr vklrms then 

vliecrfn.iy suquit.-eud iu by the diHi r.-ul bruneht» undcriaking, and refuse to pay an acknowledged debt, by chuaev in sight. Tlu-y now attempt to repair their 
'f.tiose aeti.rn upoa the In ti.it i-v.-ot, tvery day's tlvhv/ oh tl-.r part xviil be a damages. Hut what a spectacle! Every thing in 

furV.L cotliVoa u6.?.» ïu,"Jî; rv ^\T-\ lu a.v<"'1 rui“ vur ho,u,r* a« well an u denial of eonfusioii—their rigging devastated ami destroyed, and
tl.vroutidcûtexi.^iation'li-utlt^^ndi!:!:.- ‘7 *\*Tv ritiZU"h 11 Vr°m?t T?<UrC'ii * nry thtV,-itl'i: °f ,he 0Ceail* wi;.hulU a v;,n»fsî

tiw, between the two tuuutries would be improved whun the refusal of I-ranee shad be complete, will | Repairing their damages us welt as they could, these 
thereby. not only b<* most hononible mid just, but w:li have tho wm thy men uljondoned their intended voyage, and.

The refusrd to vote the appropriation, the nvxrs of VL'sf. eUjclupcn our iiurionul clluraeter. with empty purses and heavy hearts, slxtped there*
which woe received from our Minister »t Faria, «boat ^‘ll, e h i-.m.-e, in violation of the pleV;res given course towards Salem.

-7 ot ‘^>*7 l»»t. mi^bl have been considerf J l-"ous!^ •j,:l moiiairr here, hu* delayed her tiuul acliou Hut we have neither time tior room to do justice to
.termination -t t!-.o French (Joverume,,.. f-..g Uml ner decs,ou w:,l not probably be known this subject. The Mexican reaches home, and th.v 

nut t-> execute tb# stipulatiocs ef the trout/, and 1-1 tL,a Vf, «»n»niiiBicat»*«l to tin* t ougtess, Ire- pimtts btxr off their ehmdur rtlviin» with impunité 
wvuhi have j-iciifiw.i an immédiat# eommuidcat'-on of tuat a Uxv be passed, uullioriziug reprinds , , i >< > . ' ’ - r n . . . i*•a. -«u tu-cu,«p*.» ; r-i'iny, - «... JU L u ' tjr p ■< ? , “r .f
«m™i. mtb. ,!„ V. -f" ‘b* I'tynwiil U tb. .lib., ul i>,3 uWro.U'ln:i,- ! Plu‘lJ«'re ■»"»»■' lv:=« Tbi- IL.-
Stale» tr.i5ht seem to requit-#, list with the news of 01 ihe >reach ( ium.hers. Such a moasuie | "'S’ lhc P'^vywirc borne utvthc wind i to the ut-
lt« refusal ot the Chmsibei# t* ««A# tb*- yppiopiio- "u,T'’'et t<» !l# considered Ly France a» a mviniee. t;r,J,n-* parts ul the- earth, and with a description of
tiuii, were eeuvaved the regrets <1 the King, wini a ^ 1 P!1,:e uinl )»>wer are too well known to expc< 11 “sft P^'dicnl vr-.c-d. Months pb6»ed utvsr, and the 
lUviaraiiun l'nxt h rmtioual vcmfl-he forthwith' SV-V *l“.llK ^r' •“ !,fr i*i«ar», and p.cei . lii.i no*. *.-t-ity I nc -v.s vjuvhed Africa, and a H;iii.-,h vessel cruising tilt 

out, with inbtructi»iie to the Freuch Mioi»t#r t«. u« * dvi-l.;r:;t;oii that nothing purl..king ot the rbv.- i that distant const. Tho Ihntdu was there, and in»— 
yivi) t’».i m.>*t amyl# explanations of the past, anil •"c»'r vf int-;.,, iatxm i* iiiltuJed Ly ue. She ought mediately suspected J The result is known, hho 

mum for il.« f.iun. A-.r » le.g ‘‘V“ ” «Wtii.l.w» oe.y ol «il b.l!.-ûbl. wm i-^hotnI br ib.'Brii!Oi m*, the mpien, «mk-, 
prvL.g-. tL.; pro,....-1-I,.,l-:-l,b,L«*.V T'lTr w L,al,;J lu K..1 mu:y of lb. cnw lOtru prirutm, ami aft.r llw

l!i# pled. **» given I v tlu* Frcncn aiu.ister, ppoî: 1,1 , l ,n l rV‘ts. 1 bat (iox trimivut, by doing 1ul,»l- of i *....!v t-vi ve.r w .,,, !,,■
receipt ol bie inetinetim.s, were, tbit as toon after tlu- "“'7 “ :"‘l il ackuowledgyd to be just, will b# t- lcroi t./ *’ ^ 'L ti j
.-w.-f.oa t-f ,L# new members as the, Charter would ^ W* 'U l^iud 'L‘> busily of 7V i / ^ VT\ ï . -1

a.ive (. huiuLi r of Fr. i.re should be h‘k,“S' '**'■< <" «»« tUir exxu hands, Hint save the pro- 1 °°1,oafî bu-‘,re'. u:iu consmered dead ami buri-
;.-eiiy ol 1- rvin L eitizua» from tlnxt seizure aud »e- , 111 Hit- dcyp . >V hat im astpm.-hing tmiti of events i
qiif-utratinn, whii h Aiuti ii.nn viti/inis -o long endti- f he extravagant tales of fiction aie realized ! Tho 
red witoout i(ita'.ialion or rvilrv**. It sli# should olleiider:! are brought to trial, and çomlenmed to ilcuih, 
continue to refuse uit of acknowledged justice, by the tisi'mony of tb# very men whom they had 
and iu violation of the law of nntious, make reprisals robbed and consigned to death, ami app--.u-.-d in jud-*- 

;,»rl IL. ■..«..luu of ho.liltlir. a^iwl ,be V. mem ihem, » i, „„c i„ ,ke mwJioi .lie pri-
r.Sd lio.io,‘T‘"c“'*"i *«"**.««>• -r™..«»*«*. suci,orr,,u,

.ifl.o.ù, iuî ,û àlribMi» j>i4**“i' of 7'h“* 1b'"l,1'h: ly1»6? '6« l-'smileUeopiTmions
Uraves. J °* 6 S(!tyd and unerring Providence.

Collision with France is the more to bo regretted 
s in relation to 

ur notional

vt;;o.. iiie mill : ;»•
am! 5-i.r^--break t!u.‘ bii.ria.-li- -da.-.iri»v the

!-!e iriutgiiaiit at
..vill- tv* ci: - ii aw the \ .in this de» 

: 1 lubie cia.diîion—icp-iir t; ïïi i:1 own , i.-.lh-al

onriiHii-iis to execute ii. were» not 
tie* null! tin-. (,tii of v; tin

ly tiV» months a ter its invetin". and on!v 
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bili was r-iii.l and r'.-fm#-: tu a «. '•ni.iittve, but tin re I hue it bv : 
v/.:s no fui tl.-.-r .i I'.-i;
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ca’iiy rviaiio
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.-l.oiiiJ be >l,uiv>.'-. ;.# the

K-l l-rai lllg II. 
à mniltirai.i-ii-.leinea uf the tisunhly,

My tr.oat an;- i-j- , „lltj Mrilt,- desire, sod tb.- fii-,t 
'ibject of my u\.i,nii-iii, are to be Useful I • in*- i'ra
vinée, to 4» updrutc with you iu eveiy measur.i to 
yr-imni'- U*v pub1 # good ; t«. itav»* the lu-uolit oi yo u- 
.•lvic* fine experivHcv, iu correcting any abus»* rii.it 

rm. Vs found to exist, and to pusses* yoar c.-iitideu.-e 
-. i support in my a.lini:*i»tr.ii:. ; ami 1 mitidvuiiv 
tiUi: 1 .at lb# Leg:»iatur# ol M >r-.‘\<-olia, in .v vu:i".- 

t.) lie distinguished for unaninity in its :- >i: a- 
for liberality in it* proreedi/igs, and for loyalty and 
uttaohmeut to 1rs Majaaty’H l\.»rmn «-id Govviimieiit.

tn. tj-i' ily late 
i e fu»:* 1 of t Le itoce sii v a

tj îièlîefy thu
V" »oi ii. .. yvi -ijv.- i.inr-' on ti,.
r ruiu-h (iorern ,.#i.t bwr 
cor.v-li.il claims >f 

i io! L-slui c uf ?...

U!ll,*.iuU

•.rv*umil..tO'l and iinprovc-hed 
itgei'essioea ui-.-u o-ir comisiérct., c.Mo-.M ttfJ i.>- auth .- 
i .ly O! the r\!ii:-i_- iiov.-riira.-n;* of 1- .-.ui.«, between 
V'!", i k.ui * • '-O ;*»■! Is;?, has ii.-e.i r#. d.*r#J to» paiii- 

L-nd.ar ;■) A me;.. -vm 1- make it* i ..petition ei
ther lieve-sary or d.-.i-a; it will Lh sa.iii ;#ui fat*re 
to rnilH'lv, tl. t there has, for many years, been 
seal, .dy , singl# tt.l.aiu:#tr.iti...| of ti..- Ft.-iub «or- 

’ei,r: hy whom tin- ,iutiv# uud legality »f the ol.xim-, 
*'■ Ul|r n,izf‘us to iuuv ninily, wur# nut, to a v.rv von - 
sidcriiide exieut, admitted • and 
a century has Leo: 
to fu-cuf.• it.

vy.rnzD statmf.
1 Vet s^*r u i,"tarter of 
n: fivetual negotiatiousn waited iu ik vlRAi T t I-;;. M Tlij;

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE TU CONGRESS. Deujiiy »eusil.:o ..-f the injurious effect* rcaultiug 
this y l a ! uf ihi-ig* '.q-'in ths iuti-rusls and rhu- 

riu-ter ot Loth netu-r.s, I regard, d it ns ktiiwuc any 
r.i-.* duties to muv one m.-rv .-doit to >v <i,adu to s;i- 
t;*,.y thv*: a just and liberal feti’emvot .-four
e.uim# wx* :<» w.-li due to her own honour, »•* to their 
mvontostihle validity. The negotiuion I'..;- this pur- 
pur# w-.i* comm.-need w,lh the late Government id 
Fra nee, uni wnt pi»*rcutvd with ,mh #uCc#m, as to 

ruasonai.ie groau-l to doubt, tUut a s- ttle- 
ment of a character quite as liberal as that which -.vas 
«uliNc-quently ma,le, -a oui i Hnr# en elYt-vted, ha 1 tm* 
the revolutio». hr which th.- n«gotinti,..i •» 
taker) i-iaie. The

l'e'hto Citizens of' the Stnnfe,
ttiul House of Representative* :

lu performing my duty Ht tho opening of your pre
sent «t’Seion, it give» me pleasure fn cougratulate you 
■igriin upon the prosperous condition of our beloved 
country. Divine Providence has favored us with ge- 

• nernl heulth, with liv-li rewards in the fluids uf agricul- 
.<nru and in every branch of Inlior, and with peace to 
cultivate and extend the various resources whi.;li em
ploy thu virtue and enterprise of our citizen*. Let 
ns trust that in surveying a scene so .Mattering to :>ur 
tree institutions, our joint deliberation# tu preserve 
shorn may be crowned with sui-uesx.

Our foreign relations continue with but few exe*p- 
tioiis, to muiiit#"m th# favorable a-pert which they 
bon- in my last annval message, and promise to ex
tend those advantage* which the pViuciplw that regu- 
lj‘e our intercourse with other nation# are so well 
calculated to secure.

l.e lü‘h d 
f a !ll:l:i -1

w vi f resumv-i with thu 
r«snl« showed, lliat we

siiyp.-aing, that au exx-i.1 by which 
*uts xxcr<- made Jo (ipproMc'n tiavïà 

olbrr Al* much nearer in t heir pt.iiuraî j». »r». if*!.-*. an t 
ky which t!.o rootivi # t.-r the most Üiniral and I'rien 1 v 
luteii-our># xx.rc greatly ii-uitipliid, «•.•>»!•! ex,.-,
"" •'"*') a Jnlulary i,,iL,eiue upon the rue
t.u-n. A.tor the m/.M-di lii-sviit# and thorough exatu- 
iu.iti.-u of the whole suijeft, a treaty l.ctw.. à the two 
Government* was r. u iu-ii-l #,«d i-gue# at 1’aiii.u 
llw. Hk uf July. IWt, by wli, h it xva, slip-.Ucd that 
“ rrvneh troverni.ieut, in order tu l.bwn.t* iudf 
finm a’.i the rec'uqi .ti.ms preferred 
cilixmaut t*io Gnitc-i St.uea. ?<

prcaviii L-overmnt 
wen- nat vx rung i 
the two rove man

permit, ta# ],#gi* 
nxilu.l together, and the 
ti.-n .aid Venir# them : 
powers ol the King nu.l b.e (."sb.ii.-t ehoiilu ).# exerted 

'uipli-fh tl.# object ; and that the rejuit slu> ;l 
!e known early enough to Le co-uiau-nrated t

Tin* question of the northeastern boundary is still 
pending with Great Britain, and the proportion marie 
iu aceordanee with the resolution uf th# Senate for 
'establishment of a line according to th# treaty of 
* /h <« not been accept#.] by that gorermnent, 
B-jlrv/ing that every dispositiow i* felt on both side* 
to adjust this perpluxmg question to th# satisfaction 
<>f nil the parties interested in

j.r-.po»iU>-ii lur mi :;v;>ri:y>i 
that ail tb# i l istilntiuniil

against it by ti»..- 
inl.xwful aiiizurr*.

to aeci

captnrvs, eeip:#.«lraiioHs. eonfi»c-nt.-ou*, or destruction ( 'ongreae ut Hie eumnu-i.cementnf the present Session- 
■ tjelr ves.u.s, eargm-s, or other property, ciiÿ.sg#» R- lying upon tb*.*# pledge», nuii not doubting that 
t.) ;•-*?» run -.-I twenty-fly# mi-linn* oi francs tu the the w kimwledgvd jiielit-e »f «ur claims, the prt 

i. i-d Sui#*, wii.i uuall d.«tribute it anjoug tho»# exertiouv of it.# King end hi* CaLitiet, ami, nbo 
.-•ill!,, j. in tl.e manner and according tu the miss ;t ' Hint sain-i reear-i l.-r 
shall d- trrmin# and it 
part ul the l-Vench Gntrrnrnciit,
mil!i. n- o* franc* »hoa!J •* b# paid at, 1L. is iu six tin- i il4 part*. I did not n**«.xi it iievaakni x* t 

instalniouls of i..»r millions une hundred aud i ti. *i of Toiigrew u* the subject fat Ike 
sixlv-H-x thousand #:x hundred and *:tty-s:x franc» ; I regret to say timt the pledges miide thtongb the 
nod -ixly-six relit unes each, into ;],» b..ud« of Mtci* , Miuisler of Franeo Lav# rot been roueeiacd. The 
p«rm>ii or pinni.s iu *hal! l-e authoiized l-y th# Guv- new L't.aml^re •««embled * o the ;• i-t July ! 
er u me n t of lise L1 ii.tve -Slate, to icceive it." altl-.ougk I he subject <»l fuvJiing treat i.» x>i.s
ihat lustaimoiit tu l># paid “ at the rxpiraliwa of oil# iw iu tb# speech from i ,*i l> i no ulttni.pt wn* 
yesi next funuw-.ng the exchange of tb# rati fit-alt mu } m.vle by th# King or his Gubiuet tu },h-i are au appro- 
«i I'luicuiiveutiwu, mi ! ti;e others at ,>*.ee#h»iv# in!#i- j priutioii to can y it into execution The reiumu* -:i- 
vai* ot a year, *•.# a.tai knot her, till th# a ii.de al.ali j ' en tor tins ouu*6ioir,nU hough ti,. v might l-c con*i.le/- 
JC- pai-i. 1 » li e airmanl of #.»eh of ;h« hH'ui iustr.l- | t<i »-:nti#»t iu au orntisry i-».», ur.i uut consistent 
inewu xtlail be n 1 i#-J interval fat four p. r centum » itb lb# ex|*#vt!»tMH»s t.-owiGd upor. tli# assurance* gi/- 
ti.erenpon, n* tipen the ether in.-.luiincuts then ro- cd Ler#, for tbei# is r.o ruustilutieual ooslu. .# to e.i- 
mnimng unpaid, tb# *.*. I interest to he computed front luring into ).#giett«tivo business at the first niedi ig of 
tb# day of llie exchange of the present convention." the (.'hand er». Thin point, however, might have 

it was ui*o stipulated on th* port uf the Fr.ltc ! b#«-n overlooked, had not tha VLusnicra, in.*lied of 
ki*l#s, tor tl.o purpo-e of bt-iug completely liborated being called to io« vt nt so eiuiy u dur, that »Le result 
• r--m all Ih# reclamation# presented by Frari.-e on be- of their doKberut;-.ti* might be roxoBuuicutcd to n>r, 
halt of it# citizeiu, tr.nl tii# sum of one million five before the meeting of (,‘uogress, U-en aroiuguwd to
.lunjrcd tbou«and francs »boiil.l !># paid to tL# Gar- the 20th ot llit* i-rysent mouth_a period so late that
arriment ut l rai.ee, in six annual instalments, to be their deeiiion tan scarcely be mn.le kuowu lu tho nie- 
dvdu*:t#d out of the an.mal sums which France had j »uot Coeyrt-sa, prior to its dissolution. To avoid this 
agreed to pay. intero-t thereupon being in iike mau- i delay, our Xiiui-ter iu t'aric, iu virtue of tfeu ns-iurunee
Xrr computed from the day of the cxchatig# of th# rh- given by the French Minister iu thu Vi.iuJ iilutifi,
tibcatiuna. In addition to th-s slij.iilatir-u, i-.i.g<.itni;t | «tn ugly urged the eonvovatiou uf the ( Lu-nb.irs at m. 
ad va u lane* wera^ secured to 1 rsnre by tiic* fnjlowiiig j ear.ivr iluy, but without siu-ieuy. 2t is proper tf. rc- 
Qtticij, v;x : •• i liu a ice* of Fra .if#, fro.n and alter ! mark, .however, that this refusal has lieeu livcMHonr.ied 
t...-* «i<-*..uvfl of tue rati flou i ions ol the preset, t ( n.j with th# u.o»t psilive tisserait e#s, or i be pint of tho 
v eiitif.n, n!iali be adiaitted to rou-omption iu tb# Executive Govern «eut ef France, of their ii.it-utiou 
> a!i-s ai tiia I mon, nt duties which hh..li imt «xcoe.i I" pres# the rxpj ropriatiou nt thu oilsuing «skaiwn of 
the following rates by tl.e gallon, | snub «* it i# used at tho Chamberi. 
presgut for wii.e* in the L’r-ite.] State#,"] to wit : si-: 
cents for red win.-# iu ra»).« ; Isn cents tor whitu 
WiUl*8 iu casks ; uni t a cuiv-two cwnlv for will#* of 
all sorts in Lottie*. F he proportiou-, existing but ween 
Iks'-dut!.*# ou French xviuee tlms reduced, anil the 
general ri,Les of the taruT which went into ojwratioii 
tl^j first of Jnnuarv, JS2ti, sl.all b# joaiiil.iii.c.l. in

bta

the national faith ami honor for

if, tb# hope i* yet in- 
diilgfad that it may be effected oh the basis of timt 
jitoposition.

YVi.-Ii the government* of Auttria, Russia, P.usxia, 
H.nllaiul, Sweden and Denmark, the best undt-ivanrl- 
*ng cxiMs. Commerça, with all, ia fostered and

uFu siipaiuted on tue : «..icli the b'.-eui h character hau beeu $•> ilistin^uisfled, 
» that this twaulv-five *'ouhl beeure an narly exerution of th# trci.tr in nil Tho nmmmt of specie imported into the United 

States from 1st December JB.TÎ, to 20th October of 
the present year, (eleven months.) is l!l,<Ft.',A7G dol- 

Tho «mount of gold coined or recoined at tf»

ei aertunt of; h# position she occuuie: 
liberal institution*. Hut in luaiutamii 
rights ami honor, nil Govermiu-nt* me

- e*lli»i*a * iih France in a easo where she is 
.r'y in the wrong, thu march of liberal principles 

»h»'.l be impeded, tii# responsibility fur tint result, as 
well a* t-Vvry other, will rest on Ler own head.

Liaving subniitifd these cousiderath

to call the ntton- 
latt session.

3a
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t<-;-i-d by reciprocal good will, under tire sunctiun of 
libera! cuivei.tioaal or legal provisions.

In the midst of her inteiMal liifiicultivs the Q-iren 
of Sjmin has ratified the CNmi vent ion fir the payment 
of (lie claims of our citizen# arising since ISIU. It i« 
in thu course of execution on her part, and a copy of 
it is now laid before you for such leginîatimi as ai.iv 
he found necoagarr to enable those iutcruated to de
rive the bunefilj uf it.
\ ielding to the force of circumstances, and to the 

M-isa cotviicU ef time aud experience, that power has 
linady resolved no longer to occupy the unnatural 
j> I'ill'vi iu which she stood to the hew governments 
rr.iab.'ishcd in this hemispheru. 1 hare the great *a- 
v. faction of stating to you that in |ircpani.g thy way 
Tor the restoration of harmony bet wees those who 
luve sprung from the same ancestors, who are allied 
l*y common interests, préfet» th# same religion, and 
Ejiouk tlie same language, th# U. Slates have been 
actively instrumental.—Our efforts to effect this good 
tvork, will he persevered in while they are devmed 
u-eful to the partie#, and our entire disinterestedness 
continues to be* felt and understood.

Internal tranquillity i* happily re<c fired to Portugal. 
Thu distracted state of the cuuiitty ri-udt-i vd unavttid- 
tihlc the postpnnwmeRt of u final p tyraent of the just 
chiims of our citizens. Our diploma:ie relations will 
he soon resumed, and the long subsisting friendship 
wi:h that power aHirUs the strongest guarantee tiiut 
liie balance due will receive

U. S. Mint since the now coin went iuto operation, 
ia 2.8S.-j MX) dolhirn.

las!, and
rdliiiied a* every uti.er, 

slaving submitted THE OBSERVER":it bclontrs 
has taken 

action of the 
now adopt such provisional 

meae-aras a* it rnav dtein necessary mul bait adapted 
to prelect th# ri.'Lta and n. aie tain lb# honour «>! the 
country. Whatever that Jucisiuii c-.ay by, it will be 
tkilLfally eiifurceii by the Executive, *># far as ho is 
autnoiiiivd eu tu du.

iu*gro>* to .ittide, whether, after what 
e, it will still avtaii th# further

t» Goxyro.** to decide, whet I
p.ave, it x> HI still ti\s
F-euch Chamber», or

St. Juun, TiJJcaa.-.v, la-;:.«muïic lb, 1SU-1.

nth uiu'L papers of the lUlh, aud Liverpool ef thu 
»l«v or two i.itwi tlinn rrc uived by the Juba* 

& Hobart at this port last week, have bueu received 
at New York by the packet ship Sheffield.

The must importaut intelligence is that of tho re^ 
s'gnatUm uf the French Ministers, Theirs, Guizot, 
Huinttun, I>e Riyny and Uuchatel, on the 4iL ef Nu- 
vember. These .Ministers waited on the King in a. 
brily to offer their resignation, in u few Lours after 
they transacted business with him as usual, without 

ny intimation of thrrr design. The only Mi-, 
who remained in office w#:e M. Pvrail, who 

not at homewhvn his colleagues culled upon him 
on their way to Jhe Tu.llerius, hot was expected to 
follow iLcir example, aud M. Jacob, who remained' 
only as a mutter ol form, tu countersign the cummis- 
sions of their saveessors.—Mai%lial Ui rani had ru- 
siguod his office several days before. Thu reason as-- 
signed for this *trp i* the refusal of tl.e King tu ai_-i#u 
to au act of indemnity towards persons impii»un#el for- 
political offences. Tint- rcsignnfiuua had not b»i-u au« 
cepted on th# dth, the latest Tari* date, hut the ErcucU 
papers contain various nominatioiis tor the new Cabi
net.—Marshal Souk is named in some accounts for 
the Preaiduiicy of tliu Couucil, and tlie dt-pai tnu-nt of 
War ; aud Count Mu lu fur thu dejautmenl of l-'oreigi# 
Affairs.

Tho Privy Council had concluded «9 invextigntion 
of the burning of the two Houses of Parliament, and 
found it to lie* the result of accident. Mr. Cross, to- 
whom thu disaster is imputed, has been di.misK-il 
from employment, since which he goes about thu 
streets of London and Westminster in thu dress and 
paraphernalia of a rat-catcher.

Through groundless panic, which occurred at E- 
be»vzir('hupvl, in island of Gpernsvy, e;< tlie vvi-niwg 
of theüVth Oct. the Cu;.'grognlio/i, from a fake ahum 
of lire attempted to rush out, a/ui seven prisons lost, 
their lives.

A -London paper states that official accounts have- 
reached that city of thu defeat and total route of a

The Rev. Edward Irving had gone to Glasgow for 
thv purpose oi'assisting in the formation ot' a ehurcl* 
in that city, holding tenets similar to his own. lie 
is, however, ill of an alarming disorder—pulmonary 
consumption. He will not probably long survive.

Tut: Ei.kctiun—Our City and County contest» 
are still pending in all tho agitation of uucertuiiily 
and manœuvre. Various have been the hjqiedltmees 
of the strife from time to time ; and though Lrtpe uml 
expectation have often induced very sang nine epvculo- 
tions as to the is.ue, yet still an air of great doubt 

- precariousness bang* over tho whole. Very out
voters yet remain to be polled, and the must Voufi- 
t prognostications of the wise and calculating may 
La utterly falsified. For ouraelvts, having no sha

dow of interest to serve, no private pique or partiality, 
no previous prejudice or paitisar.ahip to sway our ô- 
pinions or pervert our principles, 
fearlessly nud impartially in tlie

1 Wo r.ro next furnished with a brief notice of the 
stale of the 'Treasury. The receipts of th»

COO, ;
ments oi the pu 
lane# in thu tie:

revenue
ig the year are estimated tc amount to ÿ~0,02-l,- 
and tue expenditure» of the year, including pav- 

i-lic debt, to ^.55)1,000. The ba- 
liury will be suilii-ient to satisfy all 

i currunit appropriations, a»d pay the last ifom of the 
public dobt, an j besides to leave an eiili-ient balance 
ut ' 1-jO.VOJ. Nolwitiiatiiudiag this prosperous state 
of ti»t* fiiiayce». the Hn-.^idi-ut doua not fiveia it pru- 

mmend auy chauga, for the present, in the

3 mug a 
n isters

tijut to rvco 
rat-'# - f :rr>i out duti-.-s.

'1 i.-.1 TrudiVicat proceed* next to the subject of the 
ITniik, wliivh forni* one of the most 
■if ike ?i!c.'i i;'c. tie says that the 
vrca'.ud for the convenience of 
Li ctnne thu St-ourgç of the poop 
enoniiilie* in glowing colours, aid recommends that 
meusuiyx Lc talc.-n to separate the gevvrnweot entire
ly lion) un iustituliou so mischievous to th<* public 
prosperity—He rccotnnien !* »pt*cif:v..ily that a law
L«* passed to iiuthorize ItiU dale of the public stock__
that tl.# proviei: us of tin? cl.urier, th..t ti.j notes of 
bank «.hull Lu iartired in payiuc.-.t of public dues, La 
kuspemled, ti nt all hv.vs cvi.iit-cling tlit- poniru . at 
or il* ollicer* Lc rcpcnlod ; and that thu institution Le 
iv.t Lcr. afier to its v wa /* sources aud 

He racnmineuds timt a iaxx* tie na« 
latiou of dvpnviies in the J-latv om 

Hint on the pruj
pron.idi-s iu a short line to

pio-.riiiitnt topics 
Lank, which wus

-lb'* revnmant,
1 xts forth it*TSu exegi.tire brunch nf thin government hue, ns 

mutters - loud, exliunetcd i.11 the authority npun th# 
iiivaslf .J, uml which iBui.joet with v.-Liih it i*

umv reason to believe t-oubl be benvflcinily eii-plurt-d.
The i i.a of acquiescing ia the refusal to exmole the

ir# nt y will not, 1 am confident, he fur a »r;c»r.r».t en
tertained ly any brunch of this government ; uud fur
ther négociât ion in equally- out of the question.

ii it shall bu th# pieu-lire of Gongre»* to await the 
further ucti; n of the French Gbuifkera, no further 
consideration of thv subject wPl, at this season, pr-- 
liublv l>u required i*t your hand». But if, from the 
oligMiul delay in asking for tin appropriation, from th# 
refutin' of thu Chamber» to gnu A it when asked, from 

j the omission to Liir.g ti.o iuLj«ct before ti.o Cbr.ui- 
j i'vr» at tiieir last si».ion, from th# fact thul, lnt-1 tiding 

of tl.e ratifications that aCfsiou, th<*re :<avo been live différant occasion» 
l.e liveuffLt divei-tlv ! when the

prompt attention.
The first instalment due under thu convention ef 

imien:nity with the King of the Two SicilisSr,has been 
duly received, and an offer been made to extinguish 
the whole by a prompt payment—-an offer I did not 
in maid vr myself authorised to ■accept, as the indemni
fication provided is the exclusive property of individual 
citizens of the United fStctea. Thu original adjust
ment of our claims, and the anxiety di-pluyud 
ii at once the stipalationn wade for rite payaient of 

ihem, .ire highly honourable lo the government of the 
Two jjicilics. When it is recollected that they 
*!:t result of the inj-mtioe of an intrusive* power, tem
porarily dominant in its territory, a repugnance to 
uckiiti wlcdgc uml to pay which would have been neither 
tuikutural nor unexpected-, the circumstance enmm? 
f.ii! ta axait its character for justice and good faith in 
ihi* « yes of nil Rations.

Our newly established relation» with the Sublime 
Pint# promise to he useful to our commerce, and 
sutüfaviury in #vcry respect to this government.— 
Our iriviceuvs# with the Barbary powers, continues

coat* tue Uovarnmeiit of th# United States should
profK-r to ilimiuieh ii*o«o geueral rates into a

ia consideration of this stipulation, which shall bo 
binJin-r ou tho Limed Mtato* for ion veer*, tb# 
Fri.-cch Government ubandons ibw reclamation» v.-hi. h 
it hud foi mod iu velat 
treaty oi oe-.siuu cl I.aaisiima. It 
to esiiifi!:»!) on the l~ng stupl#
Stuter, u-i.ich, after the air ban

thence to

•sed for the 
Jikti. He io 

d ubs of the Gold Coinage, 
> furnish

try with a sound und porta Mo-currency, which 
-h diininiah the imouvenitince to travellers, of

in u high slate of

to th.i htli artii !# of the meats Ui# 
which, be 
the conn 
will 
the want of u

be U n SIS!r,l‘i “i,

•sent ceil veil nun,
b ranee l-y the Tassel# ol thu United States, 

ur Ly b it vessels, tho aar.j# duties us ou short »ta- 
ylt:.';. •-!i -u.’*

This ttvnty was duly ratified in the

itpprop: ialiuu might have b»#n mad*-, and 
from the delay in eon veiling the Chambers until so mu 
weeks after the modt'ng of Congress, it was arull 
kuo-.'ii that a comniunicatiou of the whole subject to 

prevented by u<»u- 
U'" before its .present

gvnenu paper eurroiH 
I ha army is represented to be 

discipline. The frauda cuiimuted on thu Pension 
Department lira alluduJ to, and a system of scrutiny 
iuto all the pensions it ruemnn:vmled. The President 

ids that nil payments uf Pensions should he 
suspended, until 'this exnmiiiatiun has Loan mm!#.

He

(‘«ingress at the lust s#»-ioii was 
i un.-ex that it should L.- disposed

should fv#l ynursolvcs Convtrained to 
ii ne t:.# intention of thu French Go

tti imner
scfÜit ! by the cr.- .titulioii* of both countries end the 
ri!i(i«*..::e i f-xch.ingi-d ;«t the city of Washington 
on the k:-l u! 11hr:.ary, IW2. On iiccqunt of its coin- 
ntvrv\-*\ fati;nrli»!oMs i( was, in Cvt* d tys thvK nft.-r laid 
bvfmc the Cou^rv.s of tlie l.'nitvd Statj 
cecdtid to enact such laws favorable to the 
of Frur.cu ns were necessary to curry it into full exc- 
evion; anil Fnuicc- lias, from that period to ike pre
sent, been in the tmicbttieted enjoyment of the vh!uh- 
nle privilege# that were thus sccmeil to her. The 
faith of the French nation having liven thus solemnly 
pledged, through its constitutional organ, for tho li
quidation und intimate payment of the long deferred 
claims of om citizens, us also for the adjustment of 
other points of great and m-ipreeal hem-lits to both 
countries, and the United States having with u fidelity 
and promptitude liy which their conduct will I trust, 
be always characterized, don# every thing that was 
necessary to carry the treaty into full uml fair effect 
on their part, counted with the nio*t perfect confi
dence, on equal fidelity imd promptitude ou the part 
of the FrcnchGowmineut. In this reasonable expec
tation we have been, I regret to inform you, wholly 
disappointed. No legislative pr.irLihij bus been mauc 
i.-y Franco for the execution of the treaty, either as it 
rcs/ffts the indemnity to be paid, or the commercial 
benoits to be secured to the United States, and the 
relation between the United States and 
in consequence thereof,me placed in u situaiien threat
ening to in errupt the good understanding which has 
so long and >o happily existed between the two na

ïf ot only Im» tho French Government been thus 
wanting in the performance of tlie stipulations it lias 
so solemnly entered into with the United States, but 
it* omissions bave been marked Ly circumstances 
which would seem to leave us without sutisfiicto 
evidences, that surh performance will certainly t

iud. Advice of the exchange of 
Paris prior to the Kth April,

Russian force by the CircasViawa.re<o-«-.iii#i
meetn

vi rnroeiit in al! it* branches tu carry the treat)) into 
f-tlect, ittiii think tLut sum measure# ** the occnaioii 
may be deemed to cull for, nhoui.1 be bow adopt#,1, 
the impvrtaul question utisc# what those measure* 
siiidl be.

whether ■P#*!.# with approbation uf the system ol mea- 
for procuring inalo iui», for thu repair und lu

th# Navy, uml recommends the erection of ou 
Dock, uud ol Steam Butteries.

crease nt 
additional Di v

1 be deficit iu the Post Otfive Department, which 
at the comn-.enccment of tlie year amounted to Ç31Ô,- 

wits reduced on tho let uf July to ig2GS,V0l). 
Tho message recommend# u new orgnnization of the 
Post Uflico Department, with un Auditor and Trea
surer of its own, to bo appointed Ly tho President und 
Senate.

A provision is recommended for extending the nd- 
Stutes—and

cs, which proxy i'll nut importent change, except that the. pr«* 
political" r.tatc of Aigis "• hi* induced m# to terminate 
’.ho residence there of a salaried consul, and tusuh-ti- 
tutu au ordinary cnnsuliu l-, to remain so long as the 
place continue» in the pa -.session of France. Ct:r

commerce

Om- institutions arc essentially 
friendly intvrcourve with all nut 
desire of our

vacific. Peace and 
iocs are as much the 

government as they ore the interest of 
people. Hut these objects r.ro not to bo perma

nently iecure-1, Ly surrendering the riuht* of our citi
zen», or permittiiitr selcmu treaties fur their indemnitv 
in cases ol flagrant wrong, to b« abrogated or set

trunty with enu of these powers—the Emperor of 
Morocco—was formed iu IJS^, and was limited to 
Sftv years. That period has air. ->*t expired. I shall 
take measures lo renew it with the kreattr satisfaction, 
as it: stipulât.’ m< are just and libera, and have been, 
with mutual iMclity end reciprocal advantage, scru- 
puluu! ly fulfilled.

I.*j<c«titiedissensions have to» frequently occurred 
to mar the prosperity, interrupt the comn erce, uml 
distract the governments of most of the nation ■ of this 
hemisphere, which have separated tkemsclva. 
tSp'iin. W hen a firm und permanent undurstai. ding 
with .lu* paient country shall have produced n fon.1»! 
acknowledgement of their independence, and the idu.i 
of ikiiger from that quarter can be no Ion 
txined, the# frit-nds of freedom expect that tho*e 
tries, so fuv<irvd by nature, will be distinguished for 
tneir lore cf Ji:«liee, and their devotion to those peace
ful art»-, the assiduous cultivation of which confers 
honor on notions, and gives value to human life. In 
thu mean time, I confidently hope, that the apprthcn- 

entertained, that some of the people of those 
luxuriant regions may be tempted, in a moment of 
at. .vurtby distrust of their oxvu capacity for the civ 
ioymi-t-t of liberty, lo commit the too common error 
cl p irchaitlng present repose, by bestow ing 
favorite leaders the fatal gift of irresponsible power—- 
w il not be realized. With all these geve.-nments, 
a.ul with that of Brazil, no unexpected changes in 
our relations have occurred during tite present year.

]The President states that no change 
place ia the state of our relation» with thu 
mt-rivan Governuieu.s. Nt exjjeetntion is entsrtaiu- 
el ot the iH-uuioti uf the di-joiated members of tho 
KepuLli-- o! Culuml-in j

vantages of Circuit Courts, to the new 
the old recoinmonJ.ition of au amendment of thu Con
stitution, und the tenure of oliice to a single term is 
repeated. The message rinse» with a discussion of 
tin* subject of intentai improvement*.]—ISostun Daily 
Advertiser.

:jy v
It is undoubtedly in the power of Congre»» seri

ously to .-iff. ct the agricultural and tnuiinfaciuiing iti
nt' France, by thv passage of laws relating to 

her trade- with the United States.—Her products, 
manufactures, and tonnage may be subjected to heavy 
duties in our ports, or all 
her may be suspended. Hut there are powerful, and 
to my mind, conclusive objections to this mode of pro
ceeding. We cannot embairuss or cut oil’ the trade 
of France, without, at the same time in some

yet

xvo come forward 
expression of our 

opinions, on a subject alike interesting ami impovtnht 
to every member of the community. We say. there
fore, to our fellow constituents, 1-e cotiecientimt* but 
Lim in your choice. Select surh men only as your 
ilepreseutatives, as you feel conscientiously assured 

y pendwii. uml about Iwo year* o,j„, wm «avant.- your „ iut.re.fo.an I prouiulr ll,„ 
led lralv-1-rom; „.,|laru „[ ,|le «,

.he faith of tins Iren- trui k'ets, strivei s alt# place und dignity, humble sy- 
iiis/unneul : t/i<- copl.auts to tlia Ifo.fo-r jiuwti-s, tuin:.-lan*nt v.-i.tber- 

oue, teas dis/.:.,r>rru by !<s •# ÙV lo veer with cvui y 
ijroiindtliiit i/tc ( linn: o :s ,,f i)K. uln.-u-piu-re of executive 

"ofiii'ttion—since w,,ch wjl(, u;;| bvnoht Ft. .John, or
«IV lu:v> «1.7.7e. until at ! <,ir New-Hi uuswich. V.'v „,,t,t hu\ 

i.icv- | ,,| t;dent, c. hi h fici/Haiçc, and « f 
11 interest*, and tu protect our îv/hts ;

return •*!' sucb, we must look to the pi.: 
duct of those standing as claimants for 
u-c must critical ly examine, not only the!:- former po
litical, but also their moral and social deporthicuI, to 

I V'V t'lttil V {Ir-TiTl!-

inpiel.er.site ialtut. and 
iiuli-pontwlile reoni ,it< s 

«• nffntrs of *

Washington, Dec. 1. Andhew Jackson.ot-rcial intercourse with

Pitkj1/dent's MtiRSACE—Wa;i with Fhance.—The 
claims if the l!. S. oil the French nation, dtiiountimj to 

ofialiuvs under the decrees if Jim.ms, Jnr sp 
c been hint

ger cntcr-
pmburrassing or cutting off our oxvn trade. The inju
ry of such u warfare must fall, though unequally, upon 

own citizens, and could not but impair tlie means 
of the Government, and weaken that united scaiiment 
iu support of tlie rights and ho/rir of the nation, which 
tnu't now pi midi# every bosom.

Nor is it imp.i-.sihl» that sm-h a course of legislation 
would introduce once more into otlr national eouiu-i!.-,

parte, hai 
the. whole
ii„j to pap a stipula ted sum. (/ton the 
ti/, thu Unit'd States drewfor the first 
Draft, to .he. so prise if every 
the French 'jnveniment, on the 

voted

lu*t uU putiatcf i

question u:an sett
cs,
th.i t power,

prevailing eonipb i tin 
inti lieu cv. ate nt the. 

legislate uprightly 
v niv; < \ i.n i rît".

had not
f,ul Ot)

V c rin:listed. Uosihl.es are

7 >,»

in re, tn I'epi c-i i.i ' in" 
io : in secure lim 

.-t life and < - n-
itable, unless the Chah.tiers rote the vreensary

France atone is to bbia'C in tJli
those tii-tnrbing question» in relation to the tariff of 
duties which have bed) so recently put to rest. Be
sides, by every measure adopted by the Government 
ol the Lui ted States with the view of injuring France, 
the* clear perception of right which will induce our 
own pcepie, and the rulers and people of all other na
tions even of France herself, to pronounce our quarrel 
just, will be obscured, und the support rendered to us 
in a filial resort to nic.ru dvei-iv# measures, will be 
more limited and « ; tivocal. There is but one point 

n t hat ; be v.huiu, ci '*'*• -'.(*

ter. iJunes/ John Dull would have paid iiie money like Ftiffruges ;on home
« man.

We are sorry t\\c Xorth-i astern Tlnundary question 
- cmuiiu yet unsettled,—N. York Emigrant.

711n* Pirates.—Tho ilojto» Ce nun 1 cuntai.-i» thu 
following svvtîiblu rt-murks iu a^ard tn thu trial :

“ 'j ids whole transaction, ir-.-ni mceptiiui to the 
vviuict of illt; jury, has been one of ilia most cx- 

fo !. a.- !.!:.try in l!

arrive ui. a jnst anticipât ion of
W«* in .-.st c-.u! clly extur.iufi w helbvr tiu-v

tlie resolute oiti: <ty, m 
•n t..esc who whii! ! a■ -.- t m u 

und a uni ion. Tut u t

pb.i'-c at a lut lire per 
ratification» reached
1K12. The French Chambers were then sitting 
continued in session until the 21st of the mouth, 
although ou« in-talnient of tiie indemnity was payable 
on tho ‘2d of February, 1HJ.3, one year aftur the ex
change of vntilicatious, no applicalion w.Vs ma le tu 

| the Chambers for the required npin opviatinu, tind in 
Luoscquvticu of no appiupilaliou hu/i:rg theu Lvuu

lias taken which are
South At

in iho eontruvci>y, . 
v.-r.-ild must

1
, , .i i. t-m winther

.««.su ucccbftiry qualities, and ask vuur-M v insist she ....ill

.«jrVaiioa ul"
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in any mam
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■:±:•—. yr/.TTT-.— «r V.
Ou i ii;i. L'’i- a short ii■'••• •*» •

! V/ j ;.► !11, Arehiti; t, in the 57lU year of h.s 
tiw m inland.

On Friday afternoon, Mrs. Aria Kvlîett, in fin* j ,,f \*.
;>:H li year ur h\*i

V i *0/1! from tin.*,’a i v. In -o Ui'li Irii'J -urv.vvs1 
i i:ii;i t.i youv lie|. i.pûui t. 
v.in wi»li the I i xtincti.-m of tho 

'.rriis’uu-j liüil ridii:»loui>I.M TlA :’V..tvin 
Si i<;■ ■:> tin* ilousL*|i,n! l.o xv.li il'I.c vo yuu l'uni 
|.iii* vuki* il possible.—f* Uid I* iiiillUTS "I Luc 1 i> - 

•« i !iiî tUvi • unent uf t!i.* .".h.Miii.a.i1 P aï

■*. \ > T i < : f l.w*lws ivlu ihcr you Ueli,,Vii they wi.l liiilliiii’.ly i : rt 
ti.cn fur il*.;» général gond, if eutrostcd ES’a tho 
«orValiou ni" yunr rights, 
singly nu liis Own 
in any inauiter whatever. î,et nu 
turns, no vuiili'atcraisiûir coali lions 
vnce your inijguiciit. Put .each man iiniivi.iua|iT *!l 
thv scale : il iuU’iJ wanting, unhositutiiig'ly reject him ;

rt 1Um re»olntvlv fur iiis oxvii sake.

Alff.'TlON SALES.
‘ 'Ascii!.i;> i.:, 

A i t'.i :n*y Irnin ;1. j
U a Pow'-r rf ‘

1)7 Csr n t 
a l .Mi.

Let onçli individual ttand 
merits, tMifoanvvteà withauy other, 

poli lie» 1 comLiun- 
fur a moment influ

ées m tu: 1 • taie 1 
r • ( 1......'a m. .. uf Lu:,n, a Bank-j

ray;, t„ uct fur v,., i , j,' irc.s ...il ..-f tho Epitc! ■
... Kingdom, hereby -ivu Nati.j li.wihvmi.\ asL'cuiont ■

1‘ulUi Iur*‘‘-’,i: i heur::* r -laie lin- .f. ,.( i,.t, j..;, ,1 , ......... .
Ut < mob .uns ! ill..!:: i». G..,;**,,. ti.c ParU-rs

r.i on i buv-iMy, , i.,*u I irai ni ho. t0.,!V,vv.! 
o! .ns .Luther m ( A. C;:u>Qcv. ali Stock,'lh

ut /L- A.i.-Utm Z.'. ' il u duck :
■ sro.:: <Yn!T* EET'SiliXGS, 

El.A m . STI NE,
A K*w J- -'-js Httj». llro-.n! (koths a:id ( 'assimeres,
- pack.'1:,'iJ imperio.- math» (I.OTMlNfî, vont ni:: - 

i".- ■ and Vi un.cn\ Cloaks, Lues» Cuni .

-. aller a few days si 
'•inplary fortitude, Mr. 
veut' m hi; a

ii'T.wirt h ha o p:: vV/ J. 2 pa
in th

vnice vcqi::;
tu their actuaI u.vpuay ! Mi 
ever ritue.il h

win) lvis 
wi-1

fi», second
•tehueea Given, ..ftiiis ;i:y. — i* 

il’,..', k, i:...i -( tim rv-iidi
Eli. Vt-t.l, CHlI

s VD.ce .=t 
nippon llit* uivUiiuu uOl • 
litter • i. :t xvue

if ajiiirove l, suppu 
We iuive hr ir,i ui

vx'-i.i*. a-'izirt-.
; i..li'illtllti Vieil

li/ iiiioL.i. I d --Ireel, xvimn :i;. ncs and itCQUa.u.ti.iac 
ii!v I.

"Vi Is ni the mi:.I linn, wi
c i.'.-ts, ! / y • ea.ikrapuy >'
i:: l'an* .\.-'i'!it es nt'-jj :,S

iug liis iifiîu ::u.*t3 to 
the jiroiuditzà ui uth- r n 1 thus hiix <: ! lie pux» l-i cm 

! ut! vus mi. ! v !r*.*ijin mit 
Triennial hleoti^us, :«

P1'
r.i l-.'itw 

gruceial and uncuni.l 
vi*08 ho CDiiteniiiti l a.i l d'sréy.n .!i‘:l ; azid Ici 

xvenl ul'Miu he the dirai lie/ a/, i l

lren’s l>re.‘iVN,
A araaii (piantiiy each of Hosiery azid Ur.: dvvnrv,
Th. ii .liai Worsted Shawki 
Co. to il Uenukei chiefs, Ginghams,
A (juatitity of tihcet Iron, o dozen Spades.

50 boxes Mizirale] K A 1 Si NS, 
tJ hogshead ", pi'iine Hollands (i!N,
5 half-pipes Sicily Madeira WINE.

(y.eir Ixejil
>îr. • s wi.iil i vyvtcr

.t.rd In at le ml.
< :t lli.- tii isut., J.y.lia Mar/aret 

y.*.,r in. i y uiuntln, yonugest ui.-r,—:««• | ; 
hid :y !a-!. A • ir/u .’•.«uiarl, aged u luuu'.Ls, uu.y 

•ua Air. !.. d V.'nnlivor!!;.
At tin ivi. ■ of •: vivuo U.' .Jones, î Inquire, 

".Vv y utk. j.'.'. ù. ) in her 74th year, Mr.-, i-av.iiiv. 
a:i u!.l an i r<- ] l.lu ii.hahitr.nl «V Anu.iuaii.i Unyal.

1 At

itged ]

rarrm y>.-ted

.j,randy l*J auii‘f c :n ill - i'r. viacü, mil.;I to ' liv .' 
X.! A. (iv.. Cull

mer.ihji

are iieicky.aolifit 
* in.'.ùi* tu tho Mr -Ci iï

lin: only parti:.t uui!. riae.! to make sctllemnnU 
give receipts ; ami ;.ii pi rvitls in ,pos-i .rii*i'; t.f i.av ul 
tin* pm* erty oi the h.tu îiritiAur of Mr. V. i: :,xm A.
citfOtM uf 'X,

i r. S. has over P'i"' :‘>r.t!y di.*‘ri-lu* 1 kn-ir dv i-ioa.-. In the 
ntt for mir civic iiit-c 

rei|iiiv.' '!r<n>iitji ;'y .or.rcutiii!: mail ; 
v,**.th tin: ••ii<*ii.a>l:mtivs and .-tati-livs nf uar eommvrvu, 
and ijn.tlilied V> protect theiu fuith'ii'iiy ; and that, far 
our cutticy, as tvell us Provincial liu.--:in' >•>, \v« need 
Hound mini, fearless men, faitluul in: :i, /; led men.

fits '
yo. 

-, tl XVti !3ar;li::ulli:liv ! Si
ed lil.e a ! a it C > -Jl ill)Uric O! 1aceuviu

•.tics ilj uis tliu iiidti-ili-/ >>; 
t!.. i'tuple .>nd intruA.i the iruil J"j of oppreusitu 

ICC n| '.r. d.Xikitd T'lvviiv 0. 
u - Mr, ij: iiZeal fur the xx uii.'.’c and pru .- 

i.> of the lVovi'.ifc ikat his l-rua-ht li.'W11 uPau , ,, . A nut* Kl>,
;.l! f.u I ll.j :u i:. U!:. "i»l . ' ..M. T ir, Livtgrpool.'.ll—,loV.n «Oli.-IItT SUMXlKiUj.

the i " .viimi v/hiuh i»Sxv l'ai.-vi! :i::..i.i-t hint is a 1. W . v“'' k1:'"*1, 0i* the uth St. John, December I t i -.v}.
1. of i!h* Same Lv;:»t.— S. 3. i, u,o u n nnliv 'tod in.le- inM. .ud.i-Ji v m.d John S: Aiaiy, heuct, ia-----------------------------

labourai! pen.ic.it to solicit ,.(t avm I'm- i.i» i .‘.v, •.« ‘nile V.il/ ! ^ 1,
by tho*e i is a most : .T mi n'.n.ii iui> igc.u y i*x<'»t* •! i * , * J' 'y ■ ‘ 1 • —':iS, -''Oi fo.k, 7—•/. -xliivkay,

A tu them ; but let the ! throufî.uu .im Ci*. 1 • 'uns the public i.-li.A :»:.«» il,.*- I ' ”r !V" .. ,
strung ini'."..! i >';• o1" public gratitude and e-toeiu now I j ire him a ! i vu Iiiilepeiideiil h. .u. t.ua. iyt | ,l'* *“ 1 ' •>llaav.p-iia, ! J —

e von to unite Y,n*r fortes as oau mai, and place | « ■'Htltiwn.iu, il i.i furftru to deUi'miiW il.•• i>-i.e uf lk ; p
üvidiaj to whose patriot ic exvi tioia wo an) nil ! matter urn I to .1.. h 10B< L«t justice .Id w'e.'uh he u .<•- j • 1*

V, at tli.it eminence which iii< long ami j mvi.y enVtie.l. (loir -loiward ".vn, to a v '■■ ■. u* ' ; 
faithful service* liix'e ninritt 1. Let not him xvho has j v «th t«no uve, pulijm lieymu! the reiicli ut mi me. a 1 _ t : *." ;..
done most tor Lis fellow coantryiacn. receive least i>l ; :u..!jnt'lv »;.*u a ml ad him t> -•:= 1 1 ' - *"'* i'*” ‘"" ^6i? • *’•*• ''•• i....
tlu'ir huoda. *• I nlmam ipd nieruit fetal" is an old, •"./ with t...Ai ciiiiy to xytuch hi* c’aura i f '■< ■ -a. ( . ■••!, Hi
trite and UMtdicaLL* aionhluegm. so fuuy : ntities hii.it jx i’iiü..,;:. liax-w- . - ■ "ll

St. Juhu, I5tli l Vuiher, U-Ai. Av.y
S'li'r Eo.'.^r, v iu

x. ii would lather i tg.
-n-z. < 4LC.BJT. -..i'-Z-.-S'Ml prior to Lis 

r vi to d .ivvr ilia sir-V./ OS' Ai'.., V J’.'-::.;.IniliV: li. Cut'diuys ni Law will be fort hxx'itii tahvu against til in.

i.. max

AT W11TATK
50 brls. prune fi eues see f’l.OL'lI, fur family use, 

Soapy fAndlt*», Tobacco, &c.
Dvc.uiber 15. JOHN V. THVUGAR.

I:
Uo justice, fellow consUtueuts, tu /ovi./;/ cirri!, re- 
g«rdless of the vitap n ations of tlie vi ilicimtSi ti:u 
<*lu.mi* 's of tho ewim-.s or inter, t: 1, or the 
chin liions of the secret foe. Let it nut he 
that men who have for years steadily 
for thv public welfare, are now deserted 
who ure must imivbte

JA/iLS k irk

lint imported } ' r l',r\ ; CoMLT, from Lü.NL'ON, Ui.d
oAs.-r r.whl an -.'.iln:

FOR SALE ou TO LET

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

'* A• ■ Wi Coker CANVAS,
'•A id Ji>" i Tuns a.-sorted,
<. \ "i'i best I.Mi.If.;; t.',.M,

Chain C.VLUl.
C C i/iv ILomlrm

du T Vim; m Y the 1 ?-ih January, l? 25, if not pre- 
r“.....'•M/oyof ) /.. r.ldtj, will It offered fur

ut I'd!; • A:;. ;

till '■'«i. xcri Charlotte, I touch, Ne’.vry

Lu
r:’.:. ; PIL'PEKTY situate at tho foot of. 
— l'i'iue«?»s-»tn*«t, lately occupied by Airs. Jonn-

n“ 11 1. •welling House. * lie I louse fronts, èu 
t, and extends tc- Sl Jnhn-strvot

)a y r ‘ ; a u,
-7 Tons Ii.-n.iCil .; :. 1 Com::.:-» IU< »N, 

Jh U ! wi 1T7II, 
t* H.. T 11 

£0 jJ'jiT, i-i Cuai T,Ut,
Sh.-Vt Ll.AI), Ac. &:*. *8,p.

.*'» I- - ■ ■.*.*, r.c.j .X .i.aihar.
— tr.ii iv fuvt front un each strt-vt. '1 his Proper tv is 
a Leasehold,—particular! of which will ho fuiuiehud

The City Poll was ut Curleton yesterday—tV.u 
Cmiiity Poll will be opcuatl at that place Tp-r.,uri uxv,
( Wvil.'/v.-ilay) ; eu 'i i;'ir..day it xvdl In; opened al 
Loch Loumnd, r. ; :. i at (.luuco on Friday and Saturday, j 
when il wiil return ami eivslhiuo in the eitv until i ‘ 
HmuI cliisi*. T..e ell y poi! retiniins vi town, lioth 

if there is unv contest.
the polls at the lime of

■ 1 Linseed Oi
r'~~

Pre; hold or 3^ nid d'JLnn P. lectors t 
Atli tid to your ii : v-ts ! — »•••■.; i::ivo ilu ./ the po .v- ;Jfl,| 

v of r j fiif'-i ut y.iur ileprneun|::ili vef,—
" i I A U ?.. I ! S 6ilA| 1» lE'i, L •.•.juin*,—a man win urn ; R 

niter.are l iviiiift

t., :. to llie subscriber.'•l i'. ...oNiitataeer, Aio-rdvra. hence, r.t L 
»! m-y -in*, Cnuiion, at ! ivei i’ri.j-vzty ii xx ell «aiculated for Stores, oft 

either front, iiem nth are two Frost Proof Cellars, 
and a.i Vaci '.lent Wtll uf Water.

Amt" 

xxi'! t

2 runchecn.» Vx'zflSE • .h",—cx Ladj Cr.nphd.i 
from ( i ieenoi*!;.

I lie Will: a ship u! '• > ! too-, John O"- 
;’:i ,'c"",*'-'i h*r, Xi'Lifh r. i ; ! t V:\lre

ID K-, j y. ' i u a t ..i gw of tea» from the Ca-t fnd; î. i :u l.ore 
"a M*V;*'< Shoai, about ruiie* heloxx* Qu.--
Li e. uij ttitf tl’g'lt </f the.' L‘:> !

■■) that day, it wiil bo offered to Let bjr 
on I hur»i!ay the lk.ll» January. Tho bale 

Ac I'Ll.*:* on the Premised, When the terms, &c.
polls reiuain up«'o for L> d :ys, 
•—Subjoined is the state of tl 
fcdjuumzaent each day v

November 11.

n li.' :< ! or :.l
ml t !i!e coil du‘I i. lins d-ra
lU'.l

!;n.
LI.ANNULS, SE>iGE:-, & ULANKLTS.uil. i.i a su.ixv Storm. known.

itm..: xv:*!.iiig to examine tho Prcmiaen, will 
the Sulstriuer., .. . m,*,-',cr, t with li.e oxcoptinu of t '.r^ sni.»nf( !),) tM.k to

’ A" '* I V;v " •i‘- »h * next morning, and after great exertion 
j 1er several hours in a heavy sra, succeeded in in 

a sthonmir liu .n l to (>m*!>oc. — On her arrival, a 
•:rl xv ns iii.nndiateiy de&pntclu'd tu the wreck.

Ihy -l.ip P- I. iv.xl, ï-picer, from Qni!me. for Plv- 
inuttth, was on there on tho West poi a l uf Anticosti, 
and would probably he u total xvrenc.

Shiluci/, A of), i/.------Tho iti'iguntind Elizabeth,
Ivdo v-, Aflàtec, of this Port, bound to Ne ,x k.,:.nd- 
lam! with a cargo of cattle, was tulaliv lost ut PU- 
ceiitia liay ®ri the Kith Ortoher—Thu Mavltr and 
view xvere, we believe, all saved.

»g# to Loti.ion. '» lie
no.;. 1*'.
•o.;rVi's th *

id iV.V7.ii re*I and white Flan.mu.:;, 
do. miiA’.l white Surges, 

i n j i mues milled white Ke is 
red Surges ; a It)

200 A ;■
apply toa y! 171. i Im:v, doP/ZzS -lilt bth 

101# 1 oi 207
10C 107 1 TO
02 L:.) 172
80 125 ICC
4(i 81 02
b-2 57 C7

m 1th
201
251
283
250

i n : - hut hi fur yo0r»t:i-tw to il.* k 
ohzetivu fi*ius<e :—.in not tin .nv #xva

J. JOHNSTON.pi;veu ui2S0
25C
218
222

Mr. Pnvteluxv,
ji1i\ llohiu*»
7'vir. Nimoo 
Mr. Wiimot, 
Mr. l\vne, 
Mr. Jordan,

jadi s ]V. inketf*. 
a. Wit»LINS ÿ-

Cumberland Butter, ore.
n AîO-% "PTUltKINS lH-.it (,'muber-
il ki/W PC ii.ml !il"l'TEK;

10 Larrels Country I t ! L F ;
10 ditto

Ndynnbur *5.

N. I>. For sale, a first mfetiew PIANO FORTE, 
iu good ol der, xx an a:: ted a suni riur iuvt*. oinuiil.

St. J .ha, 2d Idutie'hibkr. {8%t,
r;.if>* i'.i'i.'peUÙeZl: a t,*. }>er- 

Viix n I.- ina 6/ r ci/, raid
SON.

hneRtioiiLvf.u is 
you KtippiiifLini, 
do nul »av t al h

will iK-vur desv' i vou" i.iter- 
e it:ay not k ,ve erriiil in jud/- 

lu« Ilia.1 X'. ilu hit» not ? lit!I 1ment ; and xv 
assert tliat Mr. .'jb.' iNus eaiwiul he h*.tight. '1 hove 
xvhu '.live nbvervrflll.e conduit of Mr. i.noxg Si*.it 
tin* ahov.-s to,» Fax.s. Send him a» your Hvpreaeilla
tive »n.I ho will d'/uu justice,—Ye», pi 
ittuii of llie 1*1»;I. As FJLjaM'uU.

St. Join, I5lh 1/ccmher, 1:‘31.

A Til- Bit to the City Electors!

■o^/ÆPe!?-ICO 15(1 i 7i)
rglHE rule of Mr. Mattueiv Partkï.owN PP.O 
X PEKTV, advertised to Mke pitu ..* „n }.i<. . 

ti:u 1st December, is unavoidably postponed till fur
ther notice.

St. John, Nov. 20, 18:1-1.

0!> 1211 i I

180 2C2 830 392
277

404 419Mr. Burns,
Mr. Woodward, 108 144 209 
Mr. Aiif-hy 
Mr. llmabort,
Mr. Hazeo,

353 }>7C
280
288

ti-i

him at the252
222

108 101 197
61 SC, 103 
28 30 44

238 roVxK.ditto
161 J. & H. KINNEAR.56 CO GOODS at reduced CORONER’S SALE.prices.

TH?.3"-“,r'bc" •" tell"ff liinrpretoiit
ÿ " 1 ' ^ “ "t very reduced price», perch»,ers 

c. i.l dud it tu llteir udvttntarfe t.i f.ivuur tl cm ,villi a 
i-ARKi & 11. .-AX.

Apprentices tl'mitcd.
/f'N NE to ihrev Apprentices, from Parents or Oitar- 
\.y ditinu of gnu.I charurtcr, xvantvil for a New 

j Ship now in putt, if early appliention L «indu—Tu bu 
under the management of a good and alti ntive Min
ier—Apply ut tiiizi nf.'ii'p, November 27.

On Monday the 2fith:duy of Jrin.tury r.ut, al 12 
o'd'.rk, ut the Caf e Haute carrer, will he Sold tu 
Public Auction, to the highest Li.ltLr :

A LL the right, title and interest of the Honorable 
d- Ih»KItV Peters, having privilege of lli- Ma
jesty’;; Uounc.l of Nexv-Ilri.nsxvivk, to thv following 
tlviVi.hetl Piemisi-s in the City of Saint John, viz. :

Lots No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the south 
snl'.* vi ilntam-sfrt't'i, huing* each 40 feet front by !00 

feet deep.—Also: That part of Lot No. „4, bounded 
^ r i t i on the xvv.st by Prince V/illiam-strecf, on llit* in-rtl.

A ’* *l I I h L. I by ( imreh-street, on the east by a small al-h-y-xx :,y
nniH- Uuttd Masters f >r the several Wards of the | Iva.iing from Churc h-street, and on the south 1 y Pro 

A. City are ivijuifi i! t;> h .:ul in tliuir Aeeouni» fur I pi jty bvlongiitir to John ilr.NT!.i v, Ixscpiire, to-t t: r 
tho presx'tit ; ear, to the (jnimbei.‘ain, xvitn.n three x. ill all iiuildings tiiereon, xvith theapju.rU'muiee».— 
weeks trom tins date. The said Proji.yty huxing been taken in Ext

lo satisfy a Judgment refovwml in the Sii'-r. n • 
Court against tin* *>..id Finn. FI*. m;y Peters,
suit I'f ./ll.
S/ic/dui'if,

k»t. Ji'hn, 21st July, -1.

........~"0:r o t :

k V». i 8 t:,...

..

hi* Port 1

Si: Mi LAS. Person- 
•are di.-irwiis ut l.avin^ tin 
xx ill do xx ell to apply to 
sildv. xvho xx ill make ar

J'orÆ Count y.State of the Poll on Saturday 
*vetting last 
I’icknrd 121,
Fini tii 29.

Charlotte County.—-Stat* of the poll at Sf. Stv- 
phcft's on Suturciay avetning Inst ;—Wyer 529, Hill 
5/27, Biown 51C, Cdiach 4»0, Hait 11C. Mr. Street 
resigned at S:, iètcmhw’d.

11'est morlsnd.—S

Aden 191, Wiimot 182, Taylor 171, 
fclason 78, Hurtt 72, Fisher 35,

Bi'ltrr l.xto iliaulpvvr—a wi.rd uf rmittun In senium.
You are uwt j

»i«m of Assvmhi
dy aware of tho important Sc-5- 

» ly hicb is :xp j ui me king, mid thvr.ii.; v | 
bastuxv yviu* volt xvilhout duly 
cessily of l.aviug i person of o 
guard your intents; but never i.axe you mon.* re
quired the exertiuc of an iiiHueiitial iv*pvi*<eiii»tive, 
and one xt*!io eau èniT.and lattgtmgo tu ndvoenti* your 
cause, than tin* p|**ent. Protni»«.*j to suj poit your 
iulerest, without »z7;:y to do so, are very like a ial.-i* 
promise, ànd xv liera blunder is ruhimiUod

i onsidvriiv/ the
13th December.■L-tviit talents tu roll SALE,

1 o n OOS1Ï.EADS sup, rior 5HOAR,
H. .-O _ii—«L lu tou) a«i8i,rtod C(J :( DA (ill,

40 boxes Mould and 1 ;-t ( .u 'ids.
Lit HUD y HALL.

COALS. SALT, &c.

tatw of tFie poll, nt Shcdiac, on 
Thursday evening die 11th Dec. :—I'aimer, (>0 
< 'handler 590, Crane 539, Chapman 37C, Fianniug- 
fon 265. The oiher candidate» had rc»igiii*(l.

King's County.—At Hampton Kerry, an Friday 
evening last, thv votes were—Freeze222, Earle 170, 
M'Leod 164, Vail 162, Wet mure 47. Mr. Simpson 
had resigned.—Mr, Humbert was not n candidate.

Sunbury.—The two late Members, Mesari. («vorgu 
llavxwtni and TIioriua O. Miles have been returned 
witnuiit opposition.

Kent County.—John W. Weldon, E<tj., the late 
MouiIht, and John I1.Ford, Esq., have been returned 
without any oppuailloft.

Per Ta V, f am Lic -rp 
Ni)ALDiv(L'*.Sso c December C.O'lAF.L COALS—

v_' ic:rrranted First ijuiility,
5CEO i.i 'he'-i l.ivvrpoifl SALT, ' 

v Tons Liverpool S')A]’,
:> ih.ro l, 1, 1 ), ] l inch common IRON,
3 liars and 1 inch .-iviar,» best Uof :i*;d do.

IWtnb-r !3. JM IN RrHiLiiTv.ON.

a sic of i;/norutie,-,..\i deplunthiu fault in a J.<u;islutar.
lie Tax Ci.ithrr.r if to ho sent among you — be

ware of 'i'aesiiuii Acrnh ! PaiUu my liuaey ! look 
alter your roonvi Your present ileure*entauvi.’i> in 
CuuiHiou ("oukc ijliaro (ûy instinct 1 presume) iovmi 

that llirrc uf-. many imperfi-rtU.n» in the City 
Charter, which a tic* of their pro Icccsmu*» had talents 
lu uheurre, -nd tl y have lately petitioned lu liait* it 
auiviiJfl. i’rulf here is neud •>: ameMilment, xvheii 
men of the cap;;c| ’ of many, of the present Board of 
Cotnmnii Cnuuel van detevt the to errors ; but it !»
the march of inyUect !—They are however rather '

:JX“ ^ T^r, h-'y ?
, ,• , , ocr hut rcci-u eil tus u-mui sua.ici >.?—frir’.eii were a uarcol oi ilru.K-rits, ,...... ... '• J J

in*, were irir.ijiuiie ol r*. »traiiii:.g ^ ‘I, ‘LLm!), Sr.iNN, and it i. ilIHNG
* ilitciui- rate use bfardfiit limiuis, L j v II 1A h >,—all ui the Very best 

13th Dec. 1831.

—'J

JOHN KNCTJ.ÏN, i 
JOHN HOOPML 
l-WEN CAM1:HON, 
V/M. II. t hi AFT, 
LDWAilï) TOOLE,.

COFi'T.E.
g* l-rimu L't. Domingo Cov- 
b* hv
R AT C II F r> w » h ?.. i : H n IN.

A FKW
l .'d. x'Kfi for sn;

Kilts 1 >CC.

'I S (1 .iu uA/J, ,/ ).//: -V a. I ■ » .. ft... • < • ' v .
JAMES T. l\\.d

St. John". 2J Dec., 1634.
K.

imprudent to he 
would st:]ipo»e, 
lure, that t!.e At 
or at least suelz ben 
ihemeulvvs from'hr

Thu WuATin’.R.—Yesterday was tho eoldevt day 
we lmve known siuce tho piercing blasts of the xviiitvr 
of 18*31-2 : the thermometer, early iu the morning, 
ranging from 17° to 15v below zero of Fahrenheit. 
So sudden a visitation of such biliug cold was severely 
lelt, and we fear divers ears and uos**s of Cue king’s 
lieges still bear painful testimony to the fact. During 
the la»t uight tliu weather modoruted, ami early this 
morning xvv perceived an improvement yf 22° degree» 
in the state of the thermometi*r. )V’e have abundance 
■of Fuuix* (which indeed is still fulliug.) and sleighicg 
is now in capital order. Let us hop.* that our to :Js, 
our lumbcriug and our agricultural interests wiil be 
benefited by this early enveloping of the curlh's 
luce in her wintry fleece.

THE ELECTI41>N.
To the i*'aF.tûirutpKKn and 1'it k km en ef the 

City of Paint John.
Ihur.N! J AND Fkî-LUW CITIZENS,

T the earnest solicitations of many Friends I 
27 .X have been indu.i d tu offur niyseli a Cuuiiidute
Id represent you in , tho (ivn.tr*.! Af»t-mldy___ll you
suouid i-!evt mo to ’.Liai luuiour.iblu and imp 
tru-t. : .v be.-1 abilities shall he exerted fur the 
e»t i*t ibis City iu pm ii-.ular, and the Province* in gv- 
n.evai. I uni, rtisr'-i liuliv,

Ymir F riend.
IS A AD W ( M >. > *V . RIX

ex|«'".

JOHN V. TH'-ftr,A!I.unie»» voi.tiimlucl«v a 
they nro known t* you

special Act uf Assembly ; hut
fieiitbmii ii—they ura youc Re- n

procnlatiros ; aid if they are as had as they represent I' C J u «SA J i L,.
themselves to b4 they aie imi i.i to bold olli«'* in tlti* Ox AS.KS NAILS, assorted—4d to 2i)d, 
City and lu hurt the charge nod ixiimagcmcnt uf tin- V'X-^k ! t small >hnrt-im.:vtt (.'FiAk’iS,
City funds, (th^disposal of which for tin* year ’Sd'i I 
they cannot or an arh used t . siuiw to the Publ.c. )—• | 

t lui'liihers, lioili I

tbv ) u'.ist rikvr m on . •.

6 AM I'Ll" THo'..; ''

/'.'nee 1! Hiiuiii-slitit.lutin C.MiF.E, It* id,, 
50 Barrels S i.,(» A R, oi goo,!

i ;
Ni-:W GOf)D>.

A ME," Ii()\>’ALL. hi......k.vnt T..t!;0R no t
v .* j '.i i.;, i'i'i.icü B lu'.i./u-sir* c., n as J - 
a fiv-i’n suppiy uf

liitoxn CLOTHS «5c. CASS1AJETCr'.S,
Ft lot CLOTHS ami Pk -th ;%;s :

:.r T

Yet forsoolli, Me of these eh.Mjiicnt 
the eNperiouve g.ini'd ill ti.w t : l v ail ail 
*:ratur hutiix'.ria 
of tin* Provo,ehl

The above Will he ihsposcd cf
c!o»e Cnrsi;i.

«Icratc terms, toi* aspiring to
"■ * «-«m I),13. December U.

To the TKEKilOt.UKRS if the. CitÿÜHU CifUHiÿ 
of Saint John.

JOHN L '.JnH’.TS' N.giiiaturo ! and like Afejm

I!'C1H.;:-I!; : *'.!'• i-.; : .
tu l-corne President lit s -n.o future .lav : Vl . Afu" 01 -V;’sr"*-, Ley noms. Mv.-mum, nlattih, 

It i» not theref.ie to he wondered at it Lo has iidsumV ! 1od ' î'1nJfi‘t Vf of Ceo! ■ e A.
u lofty appear;»,ce .ml high t '-m* of laic and stiiii.L j H"li r- L»om»l,l—- Price f..' —
stiff on his ii.ii.-r h.alhe:» ! —This Corporate Bu.lv : V,tu'N<m''1 ,*!r i'OliMfjutshmg Urn L'rmc.ples of Adutt 
have also latelyfunu l out that tl.- :r piu.k-cvsiur» for j !jl'! ‘u.':r' ttn | f-'uhra,th«*?9 ot Infant 
the last foily ymrs have been in tho habit of payinv ! ' "i”" "I 1 T’ ,
;»-4 tie.» ut the t'litiiigv.Ht t-xp< lise» of the C'uutilv out -*1 !",il!1',r'-' *'• -)«»|‘t:»l » .iHruv-s, :,\ .*_/,»--• coti 
of the (Jorp.ualvii fund», a, a vivre matter ut ilidui- j -w.:r.re.-—by
genet, and thil tho funds ari-ing lirum tuvmis, fvr. | "l.1 -NJinut.-r r.t Ju Igrtuwn, S. and
uu.-ht not to hw« been approptiatml for that purpu-e. 1 n,.'v/ -'k-m-icr of un «ii„epe.-iucttt.U.ii:'c:i at Liverpool, 
but that tint ritzeiio ou-i.i to lu,.x*u l i en tc..nd aniiu- *' ' '*"■ December 13.
ally to puy ihia ,'xpeizse ; iv.nl they have n w, I un
derstand, eom»V) n resolution that they xx ill net 
it aux* longer,^conseijucittlv, Gentlemen, yui 
in addition to t-v othi r bevvy taxes, iic taxed 
iy tti-.e (*xptu»e iu future, unless you arouse from 
your slumla.-rs and inaku a tFiorotigIi chr.nge in your 
Corporate Representatives—«nu any of v< a, 11• u 
tivaivu, say wly this rssolutiou is i «

Is it'.o put 
Coufeil, to Le 

vupnriylending t 
day a-'.d filling.t up the next,— 
filling it up witiz hioHu earth,— 
lev every rain, CHi lin^ aw.iy 
ci n g the vanwvy xvith fresh
next showers ! : Ur is it to support tiiv Police Of- 

n expensive eelaLiiiiiii-enl i.y i, 
lor that most Imuiubly ohin t.

*■ canvia,*era.u J elector* hsi.evasion may rvipmv ;
Citizens ! in xri*al«ver point of xleiv it Is taken, it 
your fun.Is and not lh«t of tho individual uieinhev» 
lhe J.oard, whuh they have the power of nppre 
ting. Look to your.interest,.then,—awake hum 
slumbers, or you are undone. — 1‘ulJ.j, in;/ 
ureal outcry id made against imported Lvath 

ug mir ( il y manufafturv', and one of the 
( in:d:dates is to go lo the Legislature li» an ; 
for the Tim nets ! l ut w 
poor man be com 
for the «upper
gmwn rich u_x' the enoruioui prie 

rly paid fur leather, They
iagos, xvhi'.st you 
hi*»i.lc lhem on

l.r
Dave, in;/, aicm/ Jr va 
becoming in 
ing forward

Corporation Lawt.—A Law, which h to take ef
fect after the fir«t of January next, requiring all Wheat 
ami Rye Flour, Indian, and Buckxvheut Meal, import
ed into this City, and not afterwards actually exported 
therefrom, to be inspected by a «worn inspector, under 
» penalty of £2 hr every barrel, mid id! for every 
In.lf barrel sold and delivered without such inspection, 
lias been passed by the Common Council. The in
spector to receive 3d. per barrel and 2d. per half bar
rel for inspecting—to be paid by the per 
who may employ him.

A L'txv has also been

CrNT! FATKN, Also—On:* Piece of Hr / r
A S ti *. (-1 rivnil Election far this. County com- COats—it nne af/d be.iuii;.. . : .,. 

x L m. rices cm Monday tL.- eighth proximo, at tile j All of w'iV.i h will i»e sold 
vc :'.net if a imtiiL. r of Fri.-nt.'s, I r.m indvcial ut1 into Garments at the sLort » 

c uni ..ale for the high lio.iour of repre.-cuting j j;
, , A";

d to tl;; .’'•liuisters and / " uemlemun are politely 
15//,r Acvt/.ilsr,

MOLASSES .S' Sl'tiAM.

you 01 the Legislature. Should ^ ou o: >!rier niy 
.T'.st services to .>avv been tr..uiuvive to the interest ui 
liie F'.uvu.ve and tins County, I cun assure you of 
the same being mninued, in the event of iuv being 
again one uf your Representatives.

I have the honour to lie, Gentlemen,
\ our obedient servant,

JOHN. M. WILMOT.

in vitei Lu c
kki.k.

or persons

/Vair lun-tlno from ScZt’r Yarmouth. Pa< hrt;
passed by tho Common Coun

cil, requiring all linkers in this City, after the period 
above stated, to make their Bread uf tho sizes of 4lb., 
■21b., lib., and jib. loaves only,—to be distinctly 
marked with, the first letters of the Chiistiun and

55 mai,i”g A“liliU“
2 llhds. Blight SI G \R,

Which' will be sold low from the xvl.nrf for f:;sh.

MO

The Twopenny Magazine,
to de- Wcckly Museum of J/.h rature, Ainutcncr.t, and 

Ins!: u• . inn.
St. John, 2i)rh November, 1834. CHAULE:; M’LAl CFii.AN,

Surname of the baker, and the xvords “ Superfine,*’ 
“ Middlings,” “ Fine,” “ Rye,” or “ Mixture,” as 
the case may bv.-—These different requirement» are 
.to be enforced by penalties vuiying from Five Shil
lings to Forty.—Courier.

No vc mbor 25. Sac th Market I YharfrpITIS cl*. 1*1

I, it lu a", i ii;:, S.'ikM'K, and the Anus, and cc-'i.-istinv 
ri'final and selected Talks, Skkh'.'î^s. iho-.u,.'- 

A no;ks, KtLi.-.YS, Rkki :
At*).1' P'd'iiraiians, PogrnY, ice., ;

L:d. au i swiil 1,

A t'AND.
Ts the FltLEHOI.LKK.S and Hi.ectous of the 

City and County if St. John.
C'.i.N TLLMK.N,

nnd^ intvresiivg periodical, devotedri'.enp
moo to Ly tLm 

more funds at l Le disposal of the
1 amusing information, in SELLING OFF*

STOCK $:< TEADE.
B«'ard ?

ofCom mon
m.*!i for

squamlered in paying Alder- 
lie cutting doxvii a Street one .Wi

is puL.i'iied fVfi'v 
l tot b’.oro of t u»
Hi ULATCH.

«h
The Subscriber will offer his lirtcnsicr Stork if M rn- 

c.it reduction a,u n us. iers, 
y next, and persons n ■ y to 

cn>dion 1.1 Goods in I.i.- /z*z,i, iciil 
tu cull and extunine his block tciin-

uck and

thon ret la
in:;! dial ready for the

X to siy that I ball be in nomination na a 
Ci.nd'.daiv for your Su.!'. i.t t!;c emuing Elec- 

lion f«T Representatives i:i vienvii-t As't'iuldy, 
sboi:'ui I have the konntir of living Fleeted, xvili 
my best endeavours to mlv:::. v tin* g. 1 end interest.

ROBERT PAYNE.

n g axvay r 
'aping tho str 
dirt uml

Quebec, JVb». 24.—We cx|n*ricucccl from Saturday 
night to this afternoon an extraordinary fall of snow.

' There xvas scarcely any 011 die ground before, and in 
21 ! the cross routes the roads are now totally impas
sable, the heaps being five to six feet deep. The a- 
verugc depth which lias fallen is not less than a foot 
and a half.

M7 hosduy, j
V'nlu (he Ll 
jan .dt isr any des 
fiai il ua object, 
cut it Jay.

î'CC1 ouidr;/ Subscribers arc recu.--.ti 1 to pay tiieir 
8'itiM*r;ntioiis aitlivr (,>;« ■rtrr/y .or lUif-yeutbj,’ in c.J- 
fuKce, ut tl:-'.. I'Duveuienre ; and thair i.r.ici» will i-e 
..•inetua.iy <' <z 1 cir -. a long. ,u DivV coni tine to 
verve thv above r*: «• —7k/.... . •'.;«• Mn . izi.ix, 8S.

«*'•• : — p . Alton, 1 Ail. per un m 1 m,—Pur1. 
il* Lo ftirniehvil to iiexv 8i:li«i r:ijcrs to tho

all atitoui.is? Ur
jailroinij.tr, to »<•- — It", is NOW OlTTniNi: —

^ LAIÎ(»K lut of rich water'd Gros de Naples. 
iÀ fi niierly sold ut às.. ht ."is, l id. 
iDfOitin.-iit oi plain 1 davit 
Li-hionable colors tor the sensuii.—Als

2-ftli Nui'cmbi-r, 1834.

Numbers xx
present voi , -.0 to render ti.eir sets complete.

No. 2 of the_ i vvopt-uny Magaziuu was published 
on Wednesday ’ t.

Market-Hti, i.ai’e, St. John. Dec. 13, 1834.

an txtv:,.«:vo 
SILKS, in 

silk

Qui;UEO, Nov. 20.—The George Mcrr.dtr., tho last 
ship iix port, sailed yesterday afternoon. Tho win *. 
4ms sincu blown from the Weslxvard, xventber mild, 
«nd the navigation quite open.

It is notv certain that a sum of about i’30.000 will 
bo im mud lately paid out of the military chest,
Yho balance of the civil expenditure of this V 
tor 18-"Î3. The Executive Council sat on Wednesday 
last, it is reported, on this subject, and sanctioned the 
several pavments for which warrant» are uuvv prepa- 
i'iug.—Neilsun's Gazette.

4St. John, iVovombcr 24ih, 1834. and colei
To the FKEiumi.Di-.Ks o f the City and County 

of Saint John.
o, NtLns

\ civets, silk bonnet Flush, Bed.s-e Cloths, }{i'f*a t 
t lut lis, ( assiiiieres, and 11 tinier Kvisies lor « .u at 

nml red plain uml twill’d H..;n..
?tlt*rini s. Tahlo i.iv.i os and

Oknti.e.vln,
i\ “]’[’■ -rtunity being nlfoidod you 1

a. 'k. :ng Members to repreneur you in Gi-m
Iv, i have been ioduivxl :u the soiio.l.il.'un.of many 

oi tli.* Freeholders oft he C’etiivy to offer inysc':" u» a 
Candidate for your f•rilVagis. Miouh! you think
elect me fur Doe of your Rejuy-en! I : i » es, I xvili vi- l,*:‘ 1 "
licavour to discharge the important tiu»t rvpusêd in *11 *‘l 1
mu vvitliou: fear or favor.

rovince
of olect- 
i*m! A»-

1 ioahiiH's and 1'laids.
ï aille Covers ; hoy’s I e-t ( 'iokiu ( np». !i~. -id.,

^ oi quality ol ("10th ditto, !}■•. ill., il:viiN find i ov‘s 
Sviilvl i r;.veiling 

M t" i pf'i.i nu l vi

hy should Cat or any other 
a tax on shoe leather

Gene«:«««• and Tobacco.

snL‘ by the subscriber :J.isi received un,! onpalled to 
t of a iexv imi

pay
uni», xvho have already 
ices that have been ibr-

A.-HvEz,*S Prmu; Gutiessre
K'jS ‘<Li/ i'i»Ut.rt l, imported for fami

ly use;
10 Ivogs exculk-nt i|.i:ilitv TOBACCO.

j(-un v. Tm;nuAlt.

«t . : 1:1 /..../ Jill

; 1 lot o." ! iuv! .V.i ;,/!.«linVu had their 1

foot, and that 
the Alderman's own making.

r family at 
, bu insup-

tnke care of your money,—mind

uv,
.. : :. 1 : .jua 1 !.>. : u II..a . »• v-: - .... a land now lido in carrii.To the Frbeuoluebs of the County of Saint 

John.
(ÏKNTi.KMMN,— The Election of Meml era to repre- 
it you in the General Assembly is noxv going fue- 

„.,rd, mid the present period move than any other iu 
the history of the country calls most urgently for the 

of a sound judgment iu the choice of vour 
Representatives. There arc some affairs of the deep
est interest to the Country, remaining still unsettled, 
and if you fail to select men ut talent and integrity, <,| 
jijihlic spirit mid of minds incapable of being iutlueucod 
liy-^oui t fftvour, tho seeds vi ex ils the extent ot which 
you cannot nuio cica»utv, will be scattered through 
the laud.

Tim nspect of our City Election bids fuir fur the 
choice of two Gentlemen, Messrs. I3LT;NS and 
V/OODW A I’ll), who we trust will d * credit to ti * 
judgment of the Freemen. But lo the shunto ami 
d!6gracc of ouv City it is become the seat of a F . 1 uin, 
which Imi conspired the defeat of one of the most ru- 
t iiibli: Members that ever vi u honored with 11 real in 
the Mouse.— I menu ( ill A L EES SIMONLti, Hi- 
quire, a (mittleruaii whuio poldical chnmcter has been 
;-,i,)st nobly -m.-taii:..! !■: tli At ri-'u: a tor Fourteen 
Years. Let not that F;. *ti< u w'.v !i ,x uii!d i xtv.id its 
dtabuliciil influence throughout the < ovn . v, so far 
b-ifitr you to your own best interests as to draw away

1 u j j Hi c ■ cot- 

lea, !.",! t iiltuhs, •;<!
necessity of running 
over tho hard load» a! !•■ Id. ; v . : :, » n Be.:. 1. L 

Ibi-'t- •!■!. -, V.^:iilL

. ;.i ;1 am, (rent l. nien,
Y .iuv obei: • nt servant,

(.FOR' 1). ROBINSON.

Dev. H.
Shoc-le'uthor is a gr« 
all liiueu, but 10 bu 
purla.iilti ! !

Paddy.my honey,
you vote,—or you may have euiifcu to repunt 

n it is too late. A friend.
Tun y Tilki. li

ât burden in any 
taxed thurelur xx

L 1 ;*’ yard ; » s'.ui k e 
I' gi'i'll lj: ably i ' : » 1 1. i ’ ; . 
is. 7d., v.

_T ... VS', li. w. m-iiiiAim
: R -> 1 -|iit open** ! u cas.- ut supin ior i* r 
a. Jl lUNOti Gsevii, Claret, Dark Brown, Hair, 

Cinnamon do. Kastvrhazy uud Cobeau, at thu luxe 
pi ice uf Is :ji| ami -Is (id.

He xvili al-o sell Iii» Stock on hand at raduceil pi 
Sixty firkins uf first quality BLTTEll, xxhicu 

will lie sold Iexv.
No. 3, Minds' Brick Building 

Dovdinbcr ti, 18.34.

FI :!S m..m g xv t, are
ench .ME- To th iiiiJiprnilint I-K,:,:um.t,KKs »/ tic ^'Ifu^i ei"s.i-T» l’.w *i.,.k .OI.V. ' 

City and County uj Paint Joan. L-ting uf Thibet V.o.d,"Merino, Kmk-:
nml lancy Wor»tt*il, from ■!». i. upx id; 
Gauze ami Crape Scarfs an.1 llamlku'i hit!» ; 1

exercise

Gi:ktlkmi:n,
invaluable privilege of Electing Re| 

iL lives to serve \uu in G. lierai Assembly, havi 
1 he unexpected tli.-.solution of t

luth December.
airesenta- Laxvus and Lavx 11 Pocket llaiuii.i 1. I ir » ; . 01 tun 

cambric Cravats, silk poi 
St.'.v.s, lasting ditto, men's grey 
wool Drawers, Merino ami lambs 

Gloves of vat 
Jackets, ladies' M 

m il Baskets,
about H)0 pices of K Hi BUN, liulzl 1 hi. m' ) ..1 1 
and upward, icc. i-c.

i*. dv;i'.

.Ig
lie

ket 1 !: mike!. ! *'-, »;'k 
v à.'i'Huo d lav’ i 

xx url Shiv , B 
ions kinds, ('luiiiiois i ! 1

fyi. ’ 'A XRHANTS up to N». GI (nvxv series ) nre in 
eouisc of payment 111 the Province Treasurer's Oiiirv.

Uuin r ceniTcd lix 
oc House, l lu g iisive to lu.noniiee my iutci tiuu uf 

ire f 1 he ("eui ty.

I
a*..o.g a

m
'.'L'-lici. t:o. being t;m

-u nceo, Silk. Hint Mi rii <- Ki : i, nies.mtANDV, (UN, WIXE.-

a ...* ViV.’/1 .'• 1 i.y ,' S , .' Jr.’ ,
d"i -, No. . 1 (res,out, •Vmeri**a-f cuarw, vM.-»t »uu «I 1 U* fy ^ }'• •’ ;il|l‘ • • y *'• BRAND v - ...• •■/, ,'/N Proud 
Jehu S'.rmdorti, E»u., Kutnbi!!, A I ■ 1 ! -c. -1.. it. Af-ii-Rt ; 1 ’"•*'» ;,l; • hiids. superior ( r 1. X f. \ ...
A.i.'-t (iaiivhter of xVili;.,m A:: li,. Vi- i . | Li-..., uud quunet'-v.M:» Mudi
Belli un X » I In, l.".nti»h-town, Loivdoi.*, am! St. John, * 11,1 "! lllia' **1
Nexv-)iVij|ùivv;ci . - ‘hos. ui; .

feâe||

1 « a Is. d"i:!de

&C. i lae.l on two (iec.1-. 1, viuusl*. lilt* «lis!in*
;• ?>!vmbcis emditled

iVIA III! I ; ID.
At St. Paneras < Hum li, i.omioii. Mr. Peter 8

a.s
» mill \\ U| 1;:wl'lf

tiler my v<mlm t 11» 
ha» been such us again

10 me, it is ior , 
ih.it capacity lut

ou to u»i<go
M'X.O xva.s

a WINE, to vnii,!:* me lu y out
should,Gviillfn;vii, 1 he f->iiim;.!e cum
iy the balance ami m l fourni xxv.ming,” yon may lie
assured that my best exertions xx i.l lie eoiililUled to
promote te..-* J T.i! good of x ! : ! rov.iic.*, and the
interests of tii.

Itdeiice Mid ? up port, mid 
*' to he 11 u ds Tv.i. vii:.* do. Prince 11 diuini-stri

S.i-id Jah 1. Is' LY,
!ll•r-.M-ks oscilles do. 183 d. \

G iii VINE, 
nul ».a :!e refined S L" G A It

. 1y”f,°
ton J AM UFA SIMM ITS.

H EONS IE.-:, . r ned xv,’1 f. .
; > iii»? ;mh'. !

I •’ ! : ! 1 ). • ^
Mmi.I.. • S'i’i*:. ?I l, isisz M.u*v Ring, ••oungest 1 Also—2 tuns Sheathing P.»j

4»«iglil.»r of Mr. l.lurSvs King, oft!.is Citvi aged 25 ! Decumber u.
”51

JOHN dYALKK.lt
,,,-Un «U -I KlJT/MS^hl ihn I'JJilV.

EOPamr u.
N ... E.Y I - A-V’Y. ' ledtips

Et. 2Cib ?.. v. J-EHN V. A L .V

n la. !, and i. r a>i;.:it

::.! dea:ii Ly
s, ugioia t I!;vn ;
• 1 final L eked d-.w n

b::.!i:i - du?.irr*v thu
• :d*!e inulciiai;: at 

v vv.-.el in jliis (jti
lt j'ii «Seal 

.•levitMil v- »el, xv 'lieli 
.* it in »i^l:t of thu 
u cabin wiiiduxv, amp

vxv xvhib* locked down 
.■i :,*:it of taels, 11s ubim- 

; Us awful ch*.: lion, 
l’*y met*»

« unsecured !. 
releases aii his com pc li
ai I deaths—immediate 
an, f:*.r from friends am I* 
live mimiUa in on*, ihe

i.vu

pio-.ecuoii.

s ! They 
1 the spreading fire I 

abused im 11
» on deck, lest 1 be tic* 
and co'isiiriniiute their
siid blood l But their
past redemption, hud 

if a 11 Hi her vktrH^ then 
apt t i repair their 

Every thing inU'le !
.ted and destroyed, and 
1, wi, hunt a compass I 
J ns they could, these
intended voyage, and. 
f hearts, shaped their

ir room to do justice to 
•ichos home, and I hit' 
nlying xvith imjiunity 
f their victims mid all 
l otliciwisi*. The tid
in' the winds lo the nt- 
with a description of 

ptiG»ed away, and (he 
iii.'jh vessel cruising on 
a xvas there, mid im- 
(•.«tilt is kmixvn. bhu
*ssvl, the captain, male, 

and after tho*nso.'ier», 
were brought to Salem, 

xx iitiin they had
isitlered dead and bur;— 
ni.lmig train of events !

realized ! Tho 
id condemned to <!cuih, 

men whom they had 
, uml appeared in judg- 
in the minds of tin* pri- 

Such sevues of guilt 
e inscrutable operations

orfed into flip United 
33, to 20th October of 
li.s.) is 10,040,576 dol- 
Hi’d or m-oined at tfo 
in wcut into operation,

. ■' VI.A.
HL.xinsu. lb, i.83-1.

, and Liverpool ef tho 
-n rrmivtiti by the John* 
*k, L«x# becu received 
ip Sheffield.
^crzcti is that of tho re*. 
isters, Theirs, Guizot^ 
latel, on the 4lh ef No

on the King in a. 
n a few Lours after 
ni as usual, without 

design. The only Mi- 
n w«:e M, Persil, who

I hi

t:\%:ios called upon him 
», bat was e.xpectril tu 
. Jacob, who remained: 
•luitevsign the comaiis- 
ai%lial Ui rani had ro-
clure. Thu reason as-- 
;:1 of t!«e King tu agi eu 
> persons impi Lulled fur- 
ixfious had not h»eu ao- 
1 :» dale, but the ErcncU 
lions lor 
1 in some accounts for 
and the departruenlof 
dej/urtuieiu of Foreign.

Cabi-

cltided hv. investigation 
isf.s of Parliament, and 
.•idem. Mr. (.'mss, jo- 
d, has been dismissed 
eh he goes about thu 
luster iu the dress and

, which occurred at E- 
icrnsvy, e/< the evening 
ion, from a false z.liu in 
and seven prisons lost

ofiicial accounts have- 
:it and total route of a 
L'assians.
id gone to Glasgow for 
formation ol" a church 
nilar to his own. He 
; disorder—pulmonary 
jbubly long survive.

r and County contest» 
gitntion of uucertuinty 
e been tlu* ajipem 
; and though Lript

I very ssui^nme spi-culn-
II an air of great doubt 
the who!». Very mu

led, and the must tnufi- 
ise and calculating m

ts, hqving no » 
to pique or partiality, 
ship to sxvav our o-

ilcs, wo come forxvard 
e expression of ouv

invn only as your 
conscientiously assured 
U-rubts, and promote thu 
largo. Time-servers, 

and dignity, huwldc sy. 
s, loinviacvut xx n.tiw- 

y prevailing compb 1 tien 
i* influence, are n t the. 
11. or legisi.iti- :i| rehtly 
st have juc'i i" .1 i.i: 1 r.

t crest mg and imp 
unity. Wi* say. 
s, Le conseientii

an.! t'i secure tho 
,-t life ami < • n-

1- ;

Ei- soitvage* ; 
nt only t I.i ';- former j u- 
.*!:1 si>ci;;l tie|*mtmvtit, lo 

itr'V i'ltlire {tp'Ciid-

injireher.sii e ialtut. and 
indi-poiisable reqih ,iti s

uf
ui* xx i.'ttl vr ti.i'v

1
,11. xmci t.,i!i xv in t her 
qualities, and us!: vour-
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Ex IsAiiKLi.A, Paslibj'j Master,

Fhom II l’LL:
SUGAR.EXTENSIVE STUCK OK

British and other Goods.
'Vi'' subscriber lot received per barque 

tiiiOliv.ii, from I.iverp.wl, uu<l per brigs Isa 
•GoMKl', from Lond.ui, an < rtrnsive anil well selected 
stock ^/'BRITISH MERCHANmS; which 
he now offers Jor salit ai very liber ul terms for up/no- 
rci payments,—compris in j a many ether things tin 
f 'nl'oiriiig :

PUBLIC BÏOTICB.NO TCP,.
F.r schooner Elizabeth, from Halifax 

Il 1 > S. and Tierces 
13 ROW y SC

NCI'S M‘Klnzik and K, Kit Rorkutson having r * ^ 11hid» rep 
formed u Co-Parts lJill* iu Business, under ^ M A I

the Kirin of
A 'Ute and extensive sale of Low- 

( ASS A It OIL, thronghont the 
world, has induced adventurers (in order to gain a tii- 
flo more profit, to introduce “ spurious imitai i«

•a,—injurious to the I lair.
— To prcvvnt such Imposition, it is necvssniy 

hat each Lottie of the Oridnnl is enclosed

18 H quality I(i P IPES
7 hogsheads ) Coe.sw BllANDY ;

16 Hogsheads Hvlhmds GL NL\ A ;
2 Tons Oakum ; a lot of Timber Does ;

Boom Staples, &c.,—lor sale at a liberal credit.
MACK A Y & GO.

: superior 
(i A R. 

.lOlIN WALKERPec.;.Y ami hri.y ANGUS JUKE HIE &. CO.
They oiler for Sale, in thrileganl Stone-Building 
lately erected by Mr. John J.u.kkk, in Prince Wil
liam-street, next door to Jo:*M‘A1ii.i..\n, Bookseller 
- an extensive assortment 1 HOODS, either by 
W liolesalv or Retail. l’hy have also on hand, in 
their Warehouse in IV'alerjnet, lately occupied Lv 
Samvei. Srmikx—

4 k ■ BAONS assorted HON—§ to round, 
LJ " V X and 1 inch to $ich tint ;

blistered and cast 
4 to 10 inch ;

•JLt October. ■ns"into 
instead of the Oui-(à001)8 by the Peggy.

e> 1 >AI.ES dark CALICOS, 
ma JtX 4 do. Plain and N’apt Pilot CI.OTHS,

2 do. Red and White FLANNELS.
G RFA, (i «$• HALL.

to Notice, t 

Red, on

November 11
r, which has the Amur and Address ill 

A. Rowland fc Son, ‘2(1, .Ilatton Garden.
KTO druggists

The subscribers have just received—October 11.A O /"X STAIRS Rose. Wbitncr, and Point 
fxol; 1 hi. A N K L 1 8. '

pieces blue, green, yellow, and red Ei.annt.1.8
and Skulks,

120 do. Petershams, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys, I >rug- 
gets, Flushings. Rocking,

40 do. Saxony, Welsh, and e
pairs ladies', girls’, and children's BOUTS and
shoes,

184 pieces black and colored «superline BROAD 
CLOTHS and ('assi.meues,

40 de. Ladies' Habit and Pelisse Cloths,
JO bales well assorted Sin 

pieces grey and while 
■30 inches to 10-4,

200 do. Scutch Sbeetin 
Black and Brown 

•200 de. J^itiens, Liuon Sheeting. Bishops and Hun
ter Lawns,

O / 1 AHiiOVS “ Betti" concoutrated Solutio» 
/w \ ' of Chloride of LIME ; and a quantity of 

Ox\ de el" M A N G A N K S E—which are olfvr- 
RATCllKOltl) Si LU GRIN.

And counter signed. Au Rowland. 
Counterfeits.—Particular attention to 

ssary, as the Proprietors van not he 
serious injury resulting flom tho

CLOTHS and CASS1MERES.2ti0 —All othersThe subscribers hove received, direct from the. Manu
facturers,—oh Consignment—

Rluck
ed very lew.

Nov. II. 18.14.
this Caution is nu t 
responsible fur the10 I ons Refined Iron ; tons 

Steel ; 30 tons Iron Skes,
10 ditto Nails, 4’dv to lily ;
10 ditto assorted ( OKlXGE,

100 holts boiled Canvas; (tons best Oakum, 
Lead, In* 

till cask» and 60 flasks l'ai Oil,
10 cwt. each yellow, Llatkand green Paints, 
16 cwt Putty, in small Bliders,

100 boxes 80 A P ; 1(1 Uy Pepper,
100 boxes Mould aud Dipt undies,
60 kegs Mustard ; 10 c« Pearl Barley,
60 boxes best Poland Star.,

\ K E W Bales WOOLLE N S, comprising— 
J X. Superfine and second Cloths; double aud sin

gle milled Caseimvres ; a few pieces very line and 
stout Water-proof CLOTll, for Top Coats, the.— 
which will he sold at a small advance.

4th Nov.

. and r'stddi 
-xtra s’line L

use of hase imitâti< us.
This faithful assistant of naître lias, from intrinsic 

worth r.lone, acquit i d the high and distinguished j.a- 
. liage throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 
and discernent, supersedes all preparations of pro 
sed similar import. Rowland's solely genuine Macas
sar Oil elicits a luxuriant growth to the head of fine 
silky hair, and insures the continuance of it in pleni
tude and beauty to the 
lilv. This celebrated O
the most distinguished Ladies as a conservator of 
personal attraction, preventing the hair from falling 
off and turning grey, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in pristine decoration, during many hours, 
while the fair possessor mingles in the dance and pr< - 
menade, or enjoys the recreations of equestrian exer
cise and aquatic excursion,—thus realizing an impor
tant convenient1)- in lengthened duration of head-dress. 
—Price Is. (id—7».—l()s. (id and 21s. per bottle.

Rowland’s E S S E N C K < ) K T Y R E. Far chan-
tjiny Red or Grey Hair, Whiskers, Eyebrows, At. to 
/Hack or Jircwn. Price 4s.—7s. (id—IDs. (id.—and 
21s. per bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocent 
production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Tan, Pimples, Freckles," Redness, and all 
Cutaneous Imperfections ; pro 

enile bloom to the

1 funnels, FALL GOODS.2<)00
The subscriber has received per ban/us John Bknt- 

LEV, from Liverpool;
N assortment of DRY GOODS suitable for 

the season, which he offers for sale low for
N.D1SBROW, Ja.

8 tons White »k>-
HATCHFOR1) LUGRIN.

AFRESH OAT-MEAL.
O/A "WX AR1YELS lie»li ground OAT-MEAL, 

Ü just received from Ouslow, Nova-Scotia, 
for sale cheap by

4th November.

I'* ; 6 do. Cotton Warp, 
Shirtings and Shoutings,

mgs, Osuaburgs, Diapers, 
Hollands,

Cask.aouo remotest periods of human 
il ranks pre-eminently with

For sale at his Store,—TRACTS, and other Reli
gious Works belonging to the St. John Religious 
Tract Society.

Prince William-street, "2Bth October.

GEORGE A. LOCKHART, 
North Market Wharf, 10 kegs Lcxia Raisins,

80 dozen Giums's SC VUES,
10 crates line EARTHS WARE,TOBACCO.J3U do. green, Argvlc, Tartan, and scarlet Plaids, 

Gamblets, Shalloons, £-c.
280 do. 3-4, 4-4, 0-4 Mcri

.colors and qualities,
'yards WOOLLEN SATEEN—a new arti
cle, manufactured expressly fop this market,

—-- —■fated Calicos ; 260 do. Furniture do.
Book, Jacouat, Mull, Cambric, and

1 case Mill SAWS; 1 u. circular Sawa,
1 ton Block Bushes ; 1 cac Sad Irons,
1 ton lleel and Toe Spngiw-Bills,
1 tun assorted SHOT, IL B, and No. 1 to 9, 
1 ton Sheet Iron ; 2 ciistàMiuers* Shovels,
(> rolls Sheet Lead, 3, 3), ad 4 lbs.,

20 dozen square SHO \"El>,
16 Chain ( allies. 16-1U lo 1 inch,
4 ANCHORS, (i. 7, 7 A,' Cwt. ;— ,

All of which will lie sold at red ed
ANGUS M H.NZIE b CO.

CUMBERLAND BUTTER.so ra120 KEGS aud Boxes manufactured TO- 
B A C CO, all qualities and prices, 

from 6d. to Is. f* It'—new landing ex schooner Ata- 
lunta, from New-York, and for sale by 

4th Nov.

and Moreens, of all landing, and for sale very

1000 BATCH FORD & I.UGRIN.
HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES.
t A SES (each 3 dozen) superior French 
) W IN ES, of the most approval vintaye, 
mpngue, Claret of 1826, Old Rousillon. 

Fronlignnc, Sauteruo, and Piccurdiut. Will be sold 
at cost and charges.

7th Oct. CROOKStiANK A- WALKER.

1000 THE SUBSCRIBERpieces prn
do. India, .,, ....- 
Nainsook M US LINS,

230 do. Hair cord, fanev chock, Tamboard Book, 
and Scotch'C A MB R K S,

lining Cambric, roll Jacronets, Sateens, 
fancy printed Ginghams, ltusscl stripes,

600 Has just received by the Jna from Loudon : 
OH TRACKAGES of LINES, TWINES,
CÎ Xr X cVc. consisting of—

Fine Salmon and Seine TWINE,
Cod aud Pollock LINES; Sail TWINE.

A choice selection of Herring NETS.
Which will he sold at rates much below what the 

same Goods can be purchased at any other Store 
in the city.

21st October

24 I
pricesClm

260 do.
200 do. fancy
100 do. apron Checks, and cotton Bedlicks,

.600 dozen Cashmere, Merino, printed worsted, end 
cotton Shawls, and cotton Handkerchiefs, 
white and colored Counterpanes and Quilts, 

J50 pieces black cotton Velvet, silk Camllet, 
Valencia. Toiliuette Shawl-patterns,
Embossed and figured Velvet N ESTINGS, 
Black silk Velvets, colored ami embossed do.

St. John, May l»t, 18:14.
duces a delicate whito 
complexion ; preserve* 

it from the heat of summer ; affords soothing relief in 
cases of Sun Burns, Stings of Insects, or tmv Inflam
mations ; aud is warranted perfectly innoxious to the 

delicate Lady or Infant—(«KNTM >iKN, after 
ing, will find it allay the irritating aud smutting

pain, and render the skin smooth nnd pleasant----
Price 4s. (id. and 8». (id. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland's ODONTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE,— Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious Dentifrice that was ever discovered, (forming 

PowttKlt, composed of 
pure and rare,) is a never-failing 

disease to which the Teeth and 
all deli

at the same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
fixing the Teeth iu their socket»—ultimately realiziug 
a beautiful set of Pearly Teeth ! and operate on tho 
Gums as an ANTI-ScoilBVTIv, restoring and sustain* 
ing their healthy appearance ; and gives fray 
the breuth. Price 2s. 9d. per box, duty inch

Rowland’s ALSASA°KXTRAC.T.—For m- 

mediately relieving /lie most violait Tooth-Ache, Gum 
Hails, Swelled Pace, See. ; ■■
niachic, in cases of Flatulency, Spasmodic AJfcr/inns, 

es instantaneous relief. Price 2s. 9d.—• 
! 10s. (id. per bottle.

A. Rowland fk Son, have just supplied

P. MUFF
their Agent at Sr. John, N. B., with a quantity of 
the uheve valuable articles. Mav 28.

Per Joseph Aderson.
The subscriber has just o/wned a ry choice assortment 

of London Goods, in prime oixr. Amongst a great 
the following 
OZEN lad

V SHOES, colore and black, 
maids’ aud children's,hues, of all qualities, 

colors, and prices,
40 ditto very handsome Thih|\voo1, printed crape, 

real ludia crape, rich silk, pd other SHAWLS

skin, ami jnv
ANTICl A MOLASSES ic SUGAR.

O f N5. superior Antigua Moi.assKS,
O’ x r- S 4 hhds. aud 16 barrel» SUGAR. 

Just received by

600
varietyJames T. Hanford.

Shav40 1) ies* Pjnella BOOTS and
Oct. 26. R A T C HFORD St L U G RIN.

20 dittoFLOUR & FORK.
ARRELS Canada Fine FLOUR 
now landing ex brig Hritannia, from 

Quebec—for sale low from the Wharf.
A/40, in Store—3U barrels Prime Mess PORK. 

8th November. HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

ON DON GLVK.—The Sub-Terry do., G10 de Naples. Crape Shawls, 
Figured Satin, Gauze, and fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Muslins, Silk Stocks and Gloves,

150 Bscriber, offers for sale a 
LONDON GLUE, at 00s. per 

Sept. 2.

of primequantity

JOHN KERR.300 dozed Black ami Fancy Bandannas,
French, Cambric, and Gauze Handkerchiefs,
A very extensive assortment of Notts, Quilliugs, 
Laces, ami Edgings ; silk Hosiery,
Black Lace, and Bobbin Veils, Gauze do.

1000 dozen Lambs wool, worsted, cotton anil impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Crape,

600 do. Lambs wool, black aud colored Kid Ul.ovizs 
—lined aud furred,

—quite new,
400 ditto printed crape Sqnaresembroidered, 

China crane, white damask blonde, fa/ur8DAOBACCO.— 172 Kegs ToBAfi o, of assorted 
X. qualities, in the s.hip Calista from N'evv-York, 

for tale cheap in lots, in Bond or otherwise.
Sept. 30. HATCH FORD & LUGRIN.

ITT' X schooner Rarer, from Boston :—40 Barrels 
jT\i ONIONS, of first quality. For sale *y 

21st Ovteber. \ J(
r B ^ H E Subscriber has just received an assortment 
X of C00KIN1.-Stocks, Fuanki.ixs, with and u-ith-

. Grates, aad six plate Close Stoves__for sale cheap.
7th October. J. T. HANFORD.

China crape, white damask blonde, figured and 
lain gauze liuudkerchicfs&c. &c. 

variety of IusertioiTrinimiu

an efficient Vtr.KTAULK WlliTK
Ex In a, from Loudon,

4 XXALKS—Consisting of Red FLANNEL, 
Xi Strijied Cotton and Fancy Rowing Sill UTS ;

ingredients the most 
Remedy for eve 
Gums are liable

plain gauze iluiuikerclncts&c. &c.
A great variety of IusertioiTrimmings, work
ed Collars, Scotch and French Cambrics, 

, Edgings, tS'C.
40 pieces white, black, aad asarted colors plai 

figured Uobbinetl, muslinjtresses,
20 dozen silk and cotton Umh-llas aad 

assorted,
2(t ditto ladies' and children's orsted and colored

S T A YS,
100 ditto Hosiery of all dcscrqious, plain, white, 

and printed,
20 ditto children's fancy G revis Boots,
40 ditto black lace, colored ami lack gauze, figured 

and plain blonde Veils, utsrted prices—some 
very law,

ditto ladies’, trenllemen’s ad voutlis* Kid and 
other GLOVES,

40 pieces watered and embosstl Satins, very rich 
colors ; white and colorecPersians ; G re du 
Naples, fkc.

.‘100 ditto’plaiii and fashionable 1IBBONS, of all 
descriptions.

Tho above, with a variety of othr Goods, will form 
a general assortment, aud will Im .old vorv low for 
(ash. JAMB HOLMAN,

Mav 20. Price William-street.

radicates tenons matter ;
Valencia, Swansdoxvn, & Toilinet VESTS ; South- 
westers, Oil Jackets, ivc.

21st October.)HN KERR MAC KAY 4 Cl).
GKNESÉÉ FLOCK.'"'

J A T) ARRELS (icuosoe Superfine 
\s.VJ Jj from new Wheat, just received bv

RATCHFORD çS LUGRIN.

1000 do. Cotton Reels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp,
1U00 lbs. (JottOn Balls and patent Thread,

4 hales Candlewick,—together with a very exton- 
•eive assortment of H A B E H t ) A SUER Y and fancy 
Goods. ——A 1. s o— *

Casks Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, London 
Glue, 10 flags Corks, 20 brls. Mustard, 6 brls. Salt
petre, 20 kegs Ginger, 60 boxes 1‘runw, 100 boxes 
.Muscstel Raisins, 40 brls. and 14 A do., fresh Cook
ing Rnisius, 2 carroterls /ante Currants, 3 chests 
Alndras Indigo, 40 cwt. Poland Starch, 260 boxes 
first quality Liverpool Soap. 100 boxes Mould and 
Dipt Candles, 10 boxes Fig Blue, 3 tons ( "urdage, ike.

Per brig George, from Liverpool :
60 chests Family Congo TEA.

Per Elizabeth and Sarah, from Hulifax :
59 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Boliea Teas,
8 tierces and 10 brls. supeiior brown Sugar,

20 puncheons Molasses ; 260 brls. Navy Bread.
INoveroher 11. JOHN KERR.

Parasols,
'raver, to

FLOUR,

LANDING,
E.c schooner Elizabeth, f nan Halifax : 

XXOHKA and (’uxr;ov T K A S,—for sale hv 
1> ( ROOlvSHANK & WALKER

21st OctolxT.

S.u.eiiates and Rye Flour.
lten iced per schooner Friendship, tS"«'.

1 Q A 1 ASKS first quality Sai.kra 
1 V ' 48 Barrels live FLOUR,

J. & II. KINNEAR.

it is also an excellent Sto-TOBACCO, «Sûc.
Ex Calista, front A’etc-York, und Post-Hoy, from 

Eustport :
Q/Y 4.V' EGS Nu. I Puimj: Richmond TO- 
OV XV BACH);

quality ditto, 
do. best Spanish Cigars,

300 Corn Brooms and Brushes,
16 barrels ONIONS, Ike. Sic.

In Stork—263 Boxes Mould and Dipt Canm.ks.
For sale by JOHN KERR.

30th September.

Wine, Olive Oil, & Brown Sugar.
I A T1 HDS. and 13 quarter-casks Madeira 
J-* / -XX. WINE—8 years old ; '
20 Packages Olive Oil,—from 20 to 00 gallons ;
8 Hogsheads BROWN SUGAR.

Received per schooner Isabella, from Halifax.
30th Sept. JOHN ROBERTSON.

A c., and pu
ds. (id.—andCO

20 ditto second 
10,000 real and half

•ns,

Brandy, Wines, Hollands Gin,
AND A CHOICE SKt.V.CTION OK FKKSlt

For sale by 
23d September, 1834.

Groceries, Sauces, <Scc. &c.FLOUR & PORK
"1> RLS. Prime Mess PoitK, ) recent laspei 

e /1/ x 60 do. do. do. Î lion.
I KLOVR,

Received per ship Wakefield, nnd brig Hannah, from 
Liverpool, and brig Millman, Jrow London, ris .*NEW SPRING (K)ODS.

The subscriber has just received, p\ Ilanmih, Wake
field. and Beverley, from Liverptd, Millman, from 
London, unit (Jnebec.yWi/ii Glasyrr—a valuable and 
carefully selected assortment of liuTlslI GOODS,

i, Silk ajd Valentia Vcst- 
nnd Merio Shawls,

FALL GOODS, &c. 80 Brls. Fine 
60 I>o. Superfine

Just received per Rambler from Quebec.

Per Rachelfrom St. Andrews.

Just received per ships Si 11 It. H. Dick, and Wake- 
itki.D, from Livkkfool, for sale at a small advance- 
for Cash or short credit ;

|XI I'ES and 10 half-pipes Hollands GIN, 
«4-1 11 pipes aud 14 half-pipes Cognac Brandy,

Pipes supeiior old PORT WINE,
AIRS Rose and Point Blankets, 
assorted from 7-4 to 11-4 ;

PETERSHAMS-----Colors
Brown, Claret, Olive, Drab, 
and Ind'iifo Blue,

30 De. Scotch Carpeting, assorted patterns and 
quality,

70 Do. white, red and yellow Flannels, 
extra fine,

10 D». white twilled ditto,
10 Do. Salisbury ditto,
10 Dozen twilled red Flannel Shirts,
10 Do.
20 l>o.
10 Do.

Hllds do. Madeira ditto, 
and quarter-casks Tencriffo ditto.

Cases Champagne ditto ; Brls. Brown Stoat, 
Pipes double-boiled Lintseed Oil, ) , ,
Ditto raw ditto, $ London >

7 tierces Barley ; 2 tierces Pearl Barley,
*2 ditto fine split Pease ; cases Crown l'ilue*

Casks whole and ground Ginger,
Ditto Nutmegs anil Cloves ; chests Cinnamon, 

Cases, containing a very choice assortment of PIC
KLES, SAUCES,fcc. &c. viz :—mixt Pickles, 
Onions, Walnuts, Gerkins, French Beans, Fiscal- 
1 iJa* ike. &c. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint aud $ 
pint bottles ; Luzenhy's Harvey Sauce, in de. do. 
do. ; Essence of Anchovies, and Essence of Lob
sters ; King of Oude Sauce, Mogul Sauce ; Ca
yenne Pepper ; Durham double s. E. Mustard, in 
bottles, ike. Sic. ;

100 whole, half, and quarter-boxes Bunch Muscatel 
Raisins ; 10 brls. Lexia (cooking) Raisins,

10 drums Sultana Raisins,
40 drums fresh Turkey Figs,

1 ton best /ante Currants,
6 boxes Jordan Almonds ; 1 bale shell Almonds,
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor Soap,

20 do. long short Pipes ; 2 tons best yellow Soap, 
UU do. Mould and Dipt Candles. 4's, 6's, A 8's,

Coils Spun Yarn, two and three thread,
Bales best Oakum ; 1 hale Tar Brushes,

■tent CANVAS, No. 1, 2, 3. 4, 6, fi.
JOHN WALKER.

320 P 90 Brls.
76 Bags

For sale very low. 
Sept. 30.

consisting if—
1 HO DÊ NAPLES

T ings ; silk, worsted, ;
Muslin and silk
Plain and figured jaconet, hook, aid mull Muslin, 
Ladies' and gents, hlaek and rdored silk and kid 

Gloves; 1*lanuels and Blauk'ts,
Ladies' and gents. Shoes aud Slitters,
Imperial green, black, blue, and olive Cloths and 

( -as»imeres ; printed Cottonifc Furnitures, 
White anil brown plain Cottons ; twilled ditto, 
Cotton and Linen Drills,
Barragan and Moleskins,
Cotton, silk, anil worsted Hosiery 
Cotton Reels, ditto Threads,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen's fashionable Hats, pitted ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cottoi Velvets, 
Merinos, black ( ‘rape,
Ladies' white and colored Stays,

Checks and 
own Holland am

GOODS per Pacific.
(i S "BEALES Merinos, Bombazetts, and Tartans ;

X> lease—160 pieces assorted neck and jioek- 
ct Handkerchiefs ; 2 cases Thread Edgings, Gytnp 
Laves, Ilobhinnetts, black Lace Veils, di e. ; 3 bale « 
well-assorted London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &u. per Elizabeth.
8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR,
8 Puncheons Molasses; 3 tierces Coffer. 

September 9.

10 Pieces Unnap'd 
JO Do. Nap ( ravats,

RATCHFORD & LUCHIN.

MADEIRA WINIL
/TJ ? T A I.F-PIPF.S very rhoire MADEIRA 

O It I A E,—just received by the Admiral 
Lake from London, and for sale by 

6th August. JAMES T. II AN FORD.
plain do. do.
l-'Umnel and Swanskin long Drawers, 
drab and blue Monkey und Pea Flushing 

Jackets,
do. do. Flushing Trowsers,
double Si single breasted Moleskiu Vests, 

3 Cases Gentlemen's best water proof and other 
HATS, &c. &c.

JAMAICA RUM.
A XJI NCHEONS now 'landing, for sale by 

• X 7th Oct. Ratchford & I.t grin.

GREGG c) HAI L.

FLOUR & FISH.
XX RLS. Fine and Middlings Canada 

oOU II 1 l.OUR ;
100 Barrels MACKEREL 
21 Do- Canso (late .aught) HERRINGS, 

Now landing at the end of the

10 Do. 
10 Do. NOW LANDING :

bX XX LES Red FLANNELS, assorted; and 
*aJ -B 4 60 kegs No. I Richmond TOBA(’( ();—

C R O D K 311A N K& A V A L K E R. North .Market wharf.for sale by 
9th August, 1834.

UN it A Nil : —
Illids. Cognac Brandy k. Hollands Geneva; I Unis 
LOA F SUGAR.; superfine and line ("LUTHS, 
Cassimeres, aud Sattinets,—various colors ; Grey and 
"White Cottons, Prints, LadicV Beaver Bonnets ; 
SADDLES, fie.

Scotch Homespuns,
Cotton Warp, brou 
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware,
Iron, crates and hogsheads Eartl 
Port and Tencriflc Wines, in pi pm, 

quarter-casks ; Scotch Barley 
Best Poland Starch, Indigo,
(’asks ami boxes Raisins; Camllet Soap, At.

W hu b, together with his former stick, he offers at

“ llui k, 
urdage, 

leiware.
hogsheads, and

nnd foi 
9th September.

MACK A Y CO.

Received per Step Samuel,
ALES Rrond Cloths,—Blue, BUck and In- 

Cs. (id. to 19s. ; 1
No. Î5,

SJXDS' BKICK J1U/I.1J1XG.315 visible Green, cost from 
bale superfine Saxony Flannels.

Per Schooner ltmhacl,
34 Brls. Sea SHAD, in line order. For pale hv

MAC KAY iV CO.
W. D. W. HUBBARD

S received per the Joseph Anderson, from 
London, and New-Iirunswich from Liverpool, 

the following articles, which lie offers at reduced pri
ces, for cash payments,—
1 Case of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Belt 

Ribbons ; black and colored watered Gro de Naples 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; hlaek Italian Crape and gauze 
Handkerchiefs; ladies’ white, black, nnd random »ilk 
Hose ; ditto ditto cotton ditto; gents, white, black, 
and random spun silk half Hose ; ditto ditto cotton 
ditto; ladies’ and gents, superior French Kid Gloves; 
ditto ditto white nnd colored Berlin ditto ; black and 
colored Merinos; Thibet Wool Shawls ; black and 
olive Lasting»; rolled Jaconets; men's muslin Cra- 

; thread Edgings and Bohbinets; Cotton Velvet, 
and \ elvctevn ; India-Rubber Braces; silk Stocks 
•ilk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; ladies'pru 
and leather Shoes and Boots ; cloth Cups ; Straw 
Bonnets ; fancy and plain French Ginghams ; fancy 
Furniture and Printed Cottons ; while Cantoen, huff 
Moleskin, and fancy corded ditto, silk nnd cotton 
Vestings, brown and black Hollands ; superfine black, 

and olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen’s su- 
c HATS.

Lower end North Market Wharf.August 19.
HTEA—TEA—TEA !

I. Company’s September Sale,
Ex schooner Elizabeth :

HE STS fine Boliea, Congo, and 
Souchong TEAS.

Also in Store,—Chests and Boxes Twankay, Hy- 
■*011, and Gunpowder Teas'.

14th October.

100 bolts put
April 22.GREGG & HALL. lowest rates, for approved payment.

From the K. I3tli May. JOHN M. WILMOT.Fuanki.in and Cooking STOVES.
JAMES HOWARD.114 C SPRING IMPORTATION.The subscribers have just received :

FEW Franklins of assorted sizes,
And Cooking Stoves, ditto,

Which are otic red much below the usual rates.
23d Sept. RATCHFORD X* LUGRIN.

A Tailor, Draper, and Ladies' I/abil-makcrt 
XT AS removed from Cross-street to the Shop 
XX roerly occupied by r. John unpiiY, Pr 
William-street ; where he hopes, bv strict

share of public patronage.

The subscriber has just received by tie Millman from 
J.ondun, and Jlunnah from I.iverpiol—a supply oj 
GOODS, suitublc for the season, ainmgst which are ; 

AI.ES of CLOTHS and Casanières,
IX Ditto of l-’LANNELS aud Blankets, 

printed, plain, nnd furniture '.'ottous,
Linens and Eustinns,

for- \ 

attention toJOHN WALKER.
TEA. business, to merit a4 1 REY COTTONS.—A Bales,

containing 160 pieces Unbleached Cottons, 

CROOKSHANK & WALKER.
1» RIGHT SUGAR.—10 hogsheads, 6 tierces, 
X) and 10 barrels very superior SUGAR, now 

Christopher, from St. Kitts, for sale bv 
RATCHFORD L LUGRIN. '

Ditto
Ditto Blenched nnd Brown CANVAS,
Ditto Grey and Shirting COTTONS,
Ditto Stuffs and Slops ; do. Checki and Stripes, 
Ditto Carpeting and Threads,
Ditto Osnaburg and Ducks,
('«ses Hats ; casks White Lead ant Paints, 
Casks boiled nnd raw Oil,
Pipes and Illids. GIN and BRANDY,
Boxes Soup and Candles ; Line's a ill Twines, 
Load and Shot ; ( ,'onl Tar and Varnish,

./ust received as above ;The subscriber has just received by the schooner Eliza
beth, from Halifax :

A Q S A II ESTS and Boxes 
<XO Yj T E A S.—Fersaln 

21st Oetober.

A fresh supply of BROAl) CLOTHS, CASSI- 
M ERES, and VESTING, which will be sold at ex
tremely low prices, 
purchasers, in the best sty 

St. John, Sept. 20th, 11

—lor sale by 
2d Sept.Boiiea and Congo 

at the-lowest rates. 
JAMES T. HANFORD.

or mad Garments, to suitle up into

834.TEA.
rgve Peggy, from Liverpool 

1 AÛ 1> ONES Congo TEA, of u very fu- 
-L «/ O XX perior quality, recommended purticu- 

the attention of Grocers and Families.

landing ex At. 
7th (Jet.Per Ha FOR SALE,

Til H E good Schooner S A It A It 
X JANE, Burthen, 76 Tons—6 

is well found in every

For further particulars, enquire of Mr. AuchhvaLD 
IIaney, tho Owner, at Deer Island, where the Ves
sel is now lying, or of

CROOKSHANK §• WALKER.
St. John, 30ih September, 1834.

Received per Barque Peggy,
FROM LIVERPOOL Î

"I VALES Carpeting, Superfine Broad Cloths, 
E y Petersham and Pilot Cloths, Worsted Hose, 

casks Oil, K.w.

iarly to
14th October. years old 

and can be sent to sea w 
pense.

respect.blu
40 tons IRON and SPIKES, assorted sizes,
3 ditto Bolt COPPER, assorted sizes,

10 ditto assorted sizes CORDAGE, Spun Yarn, 
and Boll ROPE ; 100 bundles Oakum, 

lie experts farther shipments daily comprising a 
large and general assortment of first (utility articles, 
the whole of which having been liurchnscil at tho low
est rates for cash, lie will lie enabled to dispose of them 
by the Package, or otherwise, on the most favourable 
terms, for approved payment.

Also, instore—6000 bushels Liverpool SALT.
JOHN WISH ART.

JOHN ROBERTSON it;.

Ai.so—,2 casks of HARDWARE, containing— 
Rodger’s superior Pen and Pocket Knives ; Elliett’s 
superfine Razors ; Ivory-handle Table Kn 
Forks ; black horn ditto ditto ; ladies' Scissors ; 
Trout Hooks ; superfine drilled eyed Needles; Pla
ted and Britannia Spoons ; patent SCYTHES and 
SICKLES ; German Hand Saws,—with a great 

of other Goods.
St. John,

JUST RECEIVED, Boxes Liv 
7th Oct

crpool Soup,And for sale by the subscriber : —
ÔGSHEÀ1JS and 20 barrels very su

perior SUGAR.
JOHN V. THURGA It.

JOHN KERR10 II ives and
SUGAR AND MOLASSES.November 11. Now landing, ex srh'r Prosjicrity, from Montserrat ;

On Sale :
OGSHEADS ) E’irst quality Brown
20 barrel. \ SUGAR,

50 barrels prime PORK, 
ditto spring 

20 half-barrels 
5 tons Oakum ; 10 tens Corduge—assorted,

70 bolts CANVAS,
20 firkins very prime Irish Butter,
40 barrels Quebec BEEF,

1 Cbaiu Cable and Anchor, (second hand,) for a 
Vessel of 200 tons.

T) INCH EONS MOLASSES;
«JV/-.K 4 hogsheads, (i tierces, and 16

SUGAR ;
3 barrels nnd 3 ke?s TA M A KINDS. 

For sale low from the Wharf, bv 
Oct. 7.

Ç7* NOTICE.
f FMIE Subscriber, thankful fur past favours, begs 
fX to inform the public that lie Las taken his Son 
Thomas into Co-partnership, and that tho Business 
ot Cabinet Making and Upholstery, hitherto carried on 
by himself, will in future he conducted under the

barrels variety10II Mu; Si, 18:14.

EMIGRATION.and summer HERRINGS, 
ditto—/i.r family use,

100 St. John, April 22.RATCHFORD & LUGRIN

ftGFO. 1). ROBINSON & Co.
Have received per the Beverley from Liverpool, and 

Quebec from Glasgow, purt of their SPRING 
SUPPL Y—consisting of—

e, black, and fashionable Cloths, 
Cnssinetts,

Grey and Crimson Druggets; Cotton Ticks,
Grey, black, aud whito Shirtings,

ALL WIVES.
rpiHF. Cargo of A I. i:\vivk» now on board the 
X schV Industry, ('apt. Brown, from Miramichi— 

will be sold on advantageous terms by early tipplicu-

St. John, 30th Sept

THOMAS NISBKT & SON.
They will constantly keep on hand, or make at the 

test notice, at their Manufactory, in Prince Wil
liam-street, nearly opposite to the Bank of New- 
Biunswick, FCRNITI'RE of everv description, on 

THOMAS N IS BET.

npiIK Subscriber is making engagements for bring- 
JL ing PASSENGERS from Belfast, Derby, 

nnd Dublin, on the most reasonable terms, and lias 
made arrangements to have a conveyance from those 
Ports once every Mouth during the Season of Emi
gration. Persons wishing to send for tljeir Friends, 
will find this mode very desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

V II.I.IAM DOUG AN, St. Juhnstrcct.
St. John, N. Hi, 1st July, 1834.

UPEKFINE blu 
Sattinets audsJAMES T. HANFORD.JOHN ROBERTSON.August 19._

the lowest terms.
St. John, August 1st, 1834.THE SUBSCRIBER

Ha* received by the late arrivalt from London aud 
Liverpool :

K T>OXES best London Sperm CANDLES,
ArsJ short (i’s;

25 boxes Mould ditto, wax’d wicks, 4, 5, 4 ti's, 
22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pints,
Boxes Poland Starch, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Teneriffe Wines,
Pipes ant] lihds. best Cognac BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,
Bleached and Broxvn Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth and Flushings, Sheet Iron, &c.

October 26.

Cordage and Chain Cables.
"I ik f ICON'S Cordage, assorted from (> thread 
XX" X. to 34 inch, with n few Hawsers,

4 Chain Cables, 1, 1 J, I and U inch,
For sale at very low prices to u person who will 

treat for the whole.
30th Sept.

Printed Calicoes ; Counterpanes ; Snrsncts, 
1 ted Moleskins.

irpnnes ; ai 
Moleskins,

s; 1 d*. superfine stuff do., 
silk Handkerchiefs, 

md Stocks ; Looking lasses, 
CORDAGE, and O KLM,

1 hub, ln own, and prit 
(.'uses plated lints ; 1 N O T ICE.

npHE Co-partnership of the subscribers, under the 
X Firm of P. DUFF & CO., having terminated 

this day,-—all persons having demands on the con
cern, will render the same for adjustment and pay
ment ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to P. Duff, who is duly 
authorised to pay und receive all debts, due by and 
to the said concern.

Black and fan 
Stiffeners and Stocks
SLOPS, CORDAGE, and O KL? 
Starch, Soap, Candles, Nutmegs. Raisins, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,Cu-Partucrship Notice.

rnilE Mercantile Business heretofore conducted 
X. by EDWARD L. JARVIS, Oil his private 

account, will, from this date, be carried on by the 
subscribing Firm,

RATCHFORD 4 LUGRIN.
An assortment of common, refined, and Lowmor 

IRON ; 100 barrels Irish PORK,
2 Tons stoved SALT; 30 brls. Coal Tar, fcc.

RUM, SUGAR,
MOLASSES, HIDES LOGWOOD,

Mav i.’Jtlii 1834ANDING ex J,a Plata, and Sarah Ann, from 
j Jamaica—lor sale by

Kith Sept. CROOKSHANK ,y WALKER.

V. DUFF,
A. UAL LOCH.1 E. L. JARVIS .V CO.

Ulasa v for Sole ul thin Office,JOHN V. THUItUAH St. John, Jane 9, 1831. St. John, 1st October, 1834.

H


